LEDGER
ENTRIES
Seema good to see Sam Myern
again at his former post at Ctae'ii
hardware.
— The Rial to —
Many o f our r e a d e n have been
wondering about the use of the
word Rlalto in thla column. Noah
Webster says the word meana the
market place or w h e r e w people
gather In number*—hence aa on
our own main street.
— The Rlalto —
The New Year greeted Michigan
with what is claimed to have been
the worst storm in the state's history. Snow, sleet and Ice made
all highways hazardous and it took
about four days to get the snow
cleared away from main s t r e e t
— The Rlalto —
To prove to you Just how much
money there Is In the newspaper
business, and how little effort is
required to amass a fortune, we
report the wealth of one of our
fellow publishers.
He was the editor of a country
newspaper, and he retired with a
fortune. Asked the secret of his
success, he replied: "I attribute
my ability to retire with a |100,000 bank balance after 80 years
In the newspaper field to close
application to duty, pursuing a
policy of strict honesty, always
practicing rigorous rules of economy, and to the recent death of
my uncle, who left me <98,800."
It is wise to have rich relatives
wher^ going into the newspaper
busliieas, comments t h e Cedar
Springs Clipper.
— The Rlalto —
The old saying had it t h a t "as
the days begin to lengthen, the cold
begins to atrengthen'V I t Is a remarkable feature of our climate
t h a t for about a month a f t e r the
sun reaches ita most distant point
in the winter, and a f t e r It has
been coming north for about a
month, t h e weather continues to
grow colder. J a c k Froat rules our
earth over moat of the United
States quite well through J a n u a r y
and February, and allows but little
sign of life to show Itself.
— The Rlalto —
Jokes, jeata Jabs and Jibes Juat
by J e f f ; A Ledger subscriber says
evolution la too slow to keep up
with hla age. . . A friend forgives
your f a u l t y but there are rare
caaea where he la so much a friend
he doean't see any. . . I n preparation for the Potrillo ban, phonograph companies are really breaking records for business. . . -Nothing looks so depleted as a postChris tmaa bank account. . . .Never
have been able to understand why
they would give a f a t h e r a billfold for Christmas.
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FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR

To Be Awarded
Michigan Bell Co. Medals
To Local Service Men
Now Serves Upwards B j Sgt Glenn Cathey
Million Pbnes

Next Monday, Jan. 13, at 8:00
p. m. at the Lowell city hall, Sgt.
Glenn Cathey of the U. S. Army
and Air Force recruiting station,
will present all army and air force
serviee men with victory and prePearl Harbor medals for World
War n.
Sgt. Cathey states that It will be
necessary to bring your original
dlschargo. T I P presentation will
be made at this time only for local
men.

NUMBER 36

I

T H E HOME NEWSPAPER

,
homo newnpaper is working
jln every Issue for the progress of
I the home town. Among Its many
iservices emphasis should be placed
I upon the aid It gives to local orjganlzatlons. It reports their actlvjitlos and tells of things these organizations h a v e accomplished.
The Lowell Board of Trade
Their activities are very valuable
wishes to express Its appreciation
to the community, and the publicity
given by the newspaper Is an aid in
carrying on these functions.
had special Christmas decorations.
People become Interested In the
Judging from visitors' comments
work of these organizations thru
Lowell was one community that
this publicity, which helps them to
was outstanding in its holiday
obtain public support. The organbeauty.
Gravel roads, once exemplified izations play a very vital part In
Following are the results of the In their finest Term by the Kent the life of the community, and the
judging of the various groups:
county highway system, are being newspaper tells the story of what
Stores—1st., McMahon A Rey- pounded Into obsolesence by ever-1they are accomplishing.
nolds; 2nd, Gould's Oarage (Peter Increasing motor traffic, accord-j
Speerstra);
honorable
mention, ing to O. S. Hess, engineer-manager i
Gambles, Miller Electric, Storkvllle ,of the Kent county road commls- |
JAZZ AND HYMNS
and the Vanity Shop.
Lslon, whose judgment Is confirmed; A humoriat has rpmarkpfl t h a t
Residences—1st, Milton S. Knee, by highway authorities over the , o m e „ e o n i e 11^ i a 7 Z when thev
1019 E. Main; 2nd. Guy Slocum. 620 land.
W
Ull
Amity; 3rd, Dorothy Wood, 904 N.I T h e
burden of maintaining!"® ^ r e " s k k It m l v b^ t h o M h t

Holiday Decorations
Governor Takes First Step In
Much Appreciated By
Bringing About Bureau Control
Lowell Bd. of Trade
By Hiring Experienced Warden

Kent Road System
Faces Big Problem

By Oen* AUfman, •ne'r-MafUHter
MTCMFFSM Tfm Awocl*tioa
Governor
Kim
Slgler's
appointThe Michigan Bell Telephone
ment of Joseph W. Sanford, WardCompany has announced the Int n of t h a U n i t < l d ' p . n , t 6 n .
stallation of the I H millionth teletlary at Atlanta for the past nine
phffhe In Its territory—a net Inyears, to hi Michigan commlsslonsr
crease of 363,000 since V-J Day.
of corrections at a pledged salary
A continuing, unprecedented deof $12,000 a year Is regarded at the
mand for service made It necessary
State Capitol as a "ton^strlke" for
for the company to add as many
the Slgler theory of centralised
telephones In the last five years—
authority and responsibility.
t h r e ^ years of war and two of reSanford is to take over the Job
conversion—as in the preceding
February 1. He succeeds a fiveeight years.
man
commission, members of
Mobile telephones will constitute
which donated their services as
an Increasingly larger part of the
civic duty. The commission was
telephone system as the service Is
replaced by an appointive commis- 'The annual drive of the Kent
Introduced this year In Bay City,
sioner, subject to the will of the County F a r m Bureau for members S. 0 on 0 f23 h C N n 0 Hu b ^so r n n e n t , 0 n i G € 0 r g e K e n t ' ' g r a V e l r o a d 8 ' t w h l ^ h . n o t 8 . o l there is some" inconsistency If h o 3agina*, Flint, Port Huron, Kalasiery, J23 N. Hudson.
years ago attracted engi. '
|many
Governor and the Slate Senate.
mazoo, Battle Creek, Lansing,
for 1948 s t a r t s this month and a The Lowell Manufacturing Co. neers from other states and coun- pie like both of these two things.
The
book
of
Ecclesiastics
In the
Grand Rapids, Sault Ste. Marie,
t i m b e r of members who are In- and King Milling Co. were not In tries, no longer Is justified, said
I t is the Governor'a belief
Bible says there Is "a time to weep,
and possibly other cities.
^ that ,te»ested in the growth of this f a r m the competition but both had very Hess.
direction of governmental b u r e a u s | 0 I g l u l l E a U 0 n a r c K l v i n g t h e l r t l i n e
While Michigan Bell was Installeffective dispiays which added j H e B B p o l n t j | t o t h e r e c o r d s t o and a time to laugh; a time to
and departments through boards | | n t h e gollcltatlon of renewals and
ing telephones and lines at a recmuch to the a p ^ r a n c e o f M a i n - s t . ' 8 h V ; i h ; r i n " l 9 3 7 t ' h e ^ ^ t y ^ I I s " ' 4 t , t n e t 0 d a n C e , , • ^
and
commissions
has
the
tendency
ord pace dulrng the last two years.
new members for this year. I t Is
General effects, originality, color b u d t l n c l u d e d
t v ana exoreaaion
f o r m a l n - C f t vy 0 r aa c
of
taking
government
away
f
f
o
m
c tm
It also started and Is well along on
txpected that the response to the
hiio fnr 1Q4H tha itsm'
" v , t y a n a expression.
the people. He would like to Ms drive will be good but when It is harmony and balance were the tenance wwhile
for 1848 the Item p e o p i e m a y b e B 0 f u l i o f activity
the largest building program In Its
has jumped to $725,000 and still Is and joy of living, that their buoy•he governor given authority to completed there will still be many
history.
appolci or fire the director! of engaged In the farming indualry Norton Louis Avery, Mrs. P. J. Insufficient to do the job demand- ancy Is expressed by the Jazz tunes
The postwar expansion and ImFineis, Elmer G. Schaefer, Com.
ed by the driving public.
bureaus and deparimtn s and t o | w h o ^ n o t
of ^
farm
provement program ending In 1950
and the lively steps that go with
have these apiwlntments subject l o r K a n l l a t l o n From this sfandpolnt
will require $220,000,000 worth of
them. The same people under dif373 Miles Need Surfacing
to confirmation by a branch of the o f agricultural progress this Is to
new facilities. Over $85,000,000 alferent circumstances, may sing the
"Of
the
county's
2,000
miles
of
state legislature, the State Senate be regretted.
ready has been spent.
hymn tunes with enthusiasm. Both
roads,
550
miles
are
embraced
In
' T h a t the Governor has acted Farming Is one of the greatest
Despite the record number of
what Is designated the main coun- have their place as expressions of
wisely In his first test—that of Industries In this country. If not
telephones Installed In the last few
ty road system," Hess related in [human nature.
getting a competent man to tun the greatest. But the trouble with
years, there are still about 50,000
leading up to the point of how
the tate's correction and penal agriculture from an organizational
families waiting for telephones.
much It would cost to take traffic
FOREIGN GRAVES
| system—appears to be conceded by standpoint Is that those who till
Most of the orders on file were
l everyone. Mr. Sanford's experi- the soil are generally small oper- Arthur Gunn, who has lived in out of the dust and off the big Many do not realize t h e extent
placed during 1947.
ence In managing the federal pris- ators and are scattered throughout Kalamazoo since 1915, TTSS in Lo- bumps and the little bumps and of the cemeteries overseas, where
Demand for telephone service
on at Atlanta Is regarded a s ample the length and breadth of the land. well recently "and writes to the the ridges that make '"w ash- rest American soldiers killed In
since the war haa almost kept pace
qualification for the Michigan fe- There are millions of them. Their Ledger about some of the changes boards" out of gravel roadways.
with Michigan Bell's constructlbn
"Of the 550 roads In the main war. There are numerous large milaponsibiliiies. Governor Sigler reefforts.
Mrs. Eliza Monks, of Saranac, fers to this eiperenlce a s 'Your specialty Is the cultivation and con- that have taken place In the town system, 67 miles are of concrete itary cemeteries, many smaller
During 1947, aervlce waa provided celebrated her ninety-third birthservation of the soil and the pro- durlngf the past 32 years, notably and 110 miles are blacktopped," ones, that serve as the final resting
to a net total of 130,000 new sub- day on December 80. Her grand- long and distinguished career in duction of crops, and as Individuals the number of saloons here In he said. "The remaining 373 miles place for our honored dead. Being
penology."
scribers. Tha. company hopes to do daughter, Mrs. Lester Antonides,
they are like babes in the woods 1915.
should he hard-surfaced at once so f a r away from them we can't
even better during the coming took her a birthday cake and was
when it comes to organization for He points out that Shlels' saloon at a cost of $10,000,000, based on realize and appreciate the beauty
In
a
directive
to
Mr.
year.
the protection of their commercial stood at the corner of Main and present-day costs." Hess then adds and care tendered them by Ameriher dinner g u e s t In the afternoon
I t is expected t h a t all orders for several of her neighbors had tea Governor Slgler presented h i s Interests against the multitudes Riverside; Gould's saloon where the bad news, "Present-day reve- can foreign cemetery bureaus and
credo. Here are some highlights:
service carried over f r o m 1947 and
who would keep them down for the beer store is now located; Van- nues from weight and gas tax In by people who live In t h e vicinity
with her.
"First of all, the prisons and re- purely selfish reasons.
most of those which will be placed She was born In 1864 In Wayne
Arsdale's saloon In the block now 1948 will provide funds o n l y of them. It is good to know t h a t
during the next few months will County, N. Y., and came to Mich- formatory must be operated In ac- The farmer must realize that occupied by Roth's furniture store, slightly In excess of what Is needed those In foreign military graves,
cordance with as high standards of
be completed In 1948.
have perpetual care, t h a t they a r e
every other commercial, profes- and a saloon In the Waverly Hotel for ordinary maintenance^
igan when three years old with her
On the basis of present demand, parents, George and Elizabeth honesty a s can be achieved." No sional and Industrial interest is which was operated by Davarn A Adding more gloom to the high- frequently better kept a n d more
however. It Is estimated that over Youngs. She lived In Saranac un- favoritism to prisoners. Need for highly organised and Is always on Hoeley and which Is now the site way picture, Hess continued: "A beautifully located than some of
6,000 orders placed during 1948 will til 1907, when she moved to Lowell "good morale" and Its oountsrpart, the job to fight for its own protec- of the Lowell Mfg. Co.
careful analysis of Kent County's our civilian cemeteries here in this
have to be carried over to early and lived on a f a r m on Grand 'granting undue privileges and tion and advancement. These in- Mr. Gunn points out other entire road system shows that
country.
other forms of favoritism t o pre1949.
changes
as
follows:
Chubb's
groterests place organizational work
slbout half of the entire mileage W e recently read of a very large
River Drive, where her husband.
Greatest obstacle In the com- Miles Monks, cleared the land. ferred prisoners,i, •specially those In the hands of those who special cery was In the store now occupied of road and platted streets is
permanent cemetery located outpany's efforts to provide service to Mrs. Monks cooked In the lumber with political orr other I n f h p i e e . " Ize more in the technique or organ- by Munroe's Food Market; Alex- deficient and require reconstrucside of Hamm, a village of Luxemthose on the waiting list has been camps while the surrounding farms
lastion t h a n In the actual work of ander's grocery at the site now oc- tion of one kind or another to
a shortage of cable with which to
Aooepfed principles of aound the commercial, professional and cupied by the Lowell Cafe; Strong's bring the roads up to a reasonable bourg. There where 5,000 graves
were cleared.
connect telephones bo central office She now lives with and keeps business management" shoftM be Industrial lines they represent. The bakery In the store now occupied standard. The analysis also shows are located, the people f r o m H a m m
switching equipment.
applied to operation of the prison farmer should be represented by by the Clark Plumbing A Heating. bridge reconstruction necessary constantly pay tribute to Amerihouse for her son James In Saracan boys, with quantities o f
Industries. "Emphaala most al- men who know every angle of the
to the extent of $2,000,000, Hess flowers. Visitors stream to this halnac.
ways be placed on proper divsrsi- organizational trame, which Is a
On Christmas Day she attended
reported.
lowed spot, located on a lovely
COMING EVENTS
the family gathering at the home flcatlon of Industries to prevent profession In itself.
"Statistics provided by t h e rolling hill, surrounded by beautiof her son Guy on Grand River unfair compaction with fres inAmerican
Road
Builders
associaful woods. Names of boys from
Membership Fee a n d Investment
Drive and assisted with the dinner dustry and t o provide the widest
tion show that vehicular miles of every state, of every faith, are on
The Alton U d i s s ' Aid will meet by making mince pies. She also possible variety of practical vpc - I t coets money to maintain a
travel
have
Increased
10
times
in
, . „
„ —
• •
• the crosses that line Its paths. On
at the home of Mrs. Jennie Kropf made crocheted rugs for gifts for tlonal training for the prisoners." properly functioning organization.
the last 30 years," Hess declared. f o o t i ^ a a t 0 i u e y e u , visitors come
"The department h a s an obliga- But the fee paid for becoming a
on Thursday afternoon, Jan. 16, at her three great-grnnddaughtera.
T h e r e are several reasons. T h e r e ,I,from many countries. A.
»».
As »more
2 o'clock.
Mrs. Monks has made three trips tion to lessen the burden on the member Is money well spent. I t Is Farmhouses need all the com- a r e m o r e automobiles, trucks a n d . . .
bearlmr
h
to California since she was 80 taxpayer b y employing prisoners In no sense a gift. It Is In every forts and conveniences of a n y ' b u ^ Vefcldes now are o p e r a t e d ^ g L ^ ^
i h T S e d ™ ?
sense an Investment which will pay house but they also need a few u motnhs a year. Nobody jacks up
According to our calendar, 1JK8 The Perry Group of the Congre- years old, to visit her daughter, in productive enterprises."
7,
la a leap year, with 29 days In gational Church will hold an all Mrs. Alice Miller. Another daughlarge dividends to the person who additional features. A front or his car for winter storage today. | B e a s ' t o ^ l a , d t 0 r e , t , n Z l i m U T
Austin H. MaoOormicfc, national- Is Impotent as an Individual oper- main entrance which Is easy to A few years ago people tolerated burial plots here at home, we need
February and 86® days In the year. day meeting Friday, Jan. 9, be- ter. Mrs. Lena Wolfert, lives In
known penologist, was engaged by ator. If this Industry Is to make approach from the driveway Is Ice and snow on the highways. not feel those who remain over
There la an ancient tradition that ginning at 10:00 a. m., at the home Saranac.
there are forgotten.
the Governor to serve as a concult- progress It can only be done necessary on a farm.
during leap year women and girks of Mrs. Nick Kloosterman. All
Now roads must be bare.
ant for the reorganization. Mr. through the force of mass group- Olevia Meyer, extension home
have the privilege of asking men to members are urged to be present
A tremendous road ImproveMacConnlckfs
recommendations ing. There js strength In numbers. management specialist at Michigan ment Job faces the Kent county
m a r r y them.
H O N E TOWN THOUGHTS
played an Important part In the A properly" organized agriculture State college, says that many farm- road commission In modernizing
There was an ancient tradition There will be a regular meeting Mel Trotter Mission
The good old hymn aays "Blest
Governor's decision to appoint Mr.
In England that If a m a n should of Cyclamen Chapter Friday evetremendous power. No farmer houses have horse and buggy day its main highway system, but little Be the Tie T h a t Binds." The ties
Will Hold Conference Sanford to the new post. They In- has
decline such a proposal, he should ning at 8 o'clock.
who Is Interested In his own prog- arrangements with a walk down to progress can be made, at present of friendship that bind people tocluded the following:
soften tha disappointment by praress as an agriculturist can Ignore the road where the hitching post costs," Hess said.
gether In their home town create
Starting January 18 That the commissioner's salary this
aentatlon of a silk dress to the un- The Swiss Ladles' Aid will meet
fact.
used to be. Since most places have Hess was more optimistic about pleasant social relations, and peosuccessful suitor. In ancient times Thurdsay, Jan. 16, at the home of The Mel Trotter Mission In be Increased from $10,000 to $12,000; The fee Is low. Most business driveways at the side of the house the secondary road system, once
ple enjoy life in such a community.
there la said to have been a law In
Mrs. Clara Kingdom with Mrs Grand Rapids will hold the 48th that the commlaaloner and direc- men pay several times this amount It Is Important to have a walk known a township roads. For
Scotland to the effect t h a t if a Abel. 720 Lafayette St.
tors
be
appointed
to
terms
of
four
The town that provides plenty of
annual Bible Conference J a n u a r y
annually for the privilege of hav- from the drive to the main en- these, Hess said, considerable filady made such a proposal during
18th through 25th. Th< opening or six years, preferably the latter, Ing the benefit of a state and trance. To have the entrance on nancial help has been assured by rdecreatlon and entertainment opleap year and the same WBJS reservice will be held on Sunday, In order to assure greater security national organization. It's another the driveway side of the house Is the 24 townships from their sales portunities for Its people. Is a n
fused, the man In the case oould The regular meeting of the Bar- Jen. 18, at 2:45 p. m. The Rev. W. In tenure; that a "youth division"
attractive place for residence, and
one of those cases where you get better yet.
tax revenue.
be fined, unless he oould prove bershop Harmonlzers Chapter 828 Thomas, M. A., of Chicago will be
people enjoy living there.
Another
Important
feature
for
"Above
article
reprinted
from
•
"
"
'
o
u
t
of
It
what
you
put
Into
It.
t h a t ha waa already bethrothed to will be held at 8:00 p. m. Friday, the speaker. Rev. P a t B. Wlthrow supervise programs for the more , . ,
.
;
,. farmhouses is a back door that pro- the Grand Rapids Press."
U
v
l
D
,
n
Jan. 9, a t the Moose annex, above
someone.
*
*
community. vides direct entrance to the baseof Charleston, W. Va., will take effective training and treatment of I
Suoh old traditions may have the Lowell Creamery. All members part aa well as Mr. Al Smith, soloist youthful offenders, particularly we are as vitally Interested In the
ment. P u t the door a t grade level
been doe to a f e e l i n g . t h a t the and anyone Interested in this ac- and song leader, and Mr. Herman the 17-21 age group;" t h a t the state progre™ of agriculture as are the
with two, three or four steps Infarmers
themselves.
We
have
seen
privilege of offering marriage tivity are urged to attend.
*
Voss, organist of Wheaton, HI. establish a reception and medical the
side leading up to the workroom or Good Talks Listed
effects
of
f
a
r
m
organizational
afeoold not be rfetricted to one
center where newly convicted oftkitchen and save extra steps when
The members of the Evening Many outstanding speakers are on
work
f
r
o
m
educational,
social
and
sex. and that fee women should
For Farmer's Week
fenders would go prior to their
the program for this year,
commercial viewpoints and we be- going up and down to the basehave some opportunity to m a k e Club will entertain their husbands The conference is held each year prison committment.
ment. Snow and Ice can't collect
at
Lone
Pine
Inn
on
January
12,
at
lieve
that
the
farmer
who
Imagines
•uch advancea.
At Michigan State
in connection with the anniversary If the Sanford appointment, di
on the steps when they're Inside.
There has been a feeling that It 8:46. The program will consist of a of Mr. Trotter's conversion, fifty- rectlves and recommendations are that he can raise his standing by
Laundry rooms at first floor or F a r m people who attend the
picture
and
a
short
talk,
"My
Trip
tugging
away
at
his
own
boot
Is more suitable for the men to
one years on J a n u a r y 19th, 1897. any test of the Slgler principle for
ground level are Important, too, Farmers' Week at Michigan State
m a k e the marriage proposals. S to Copenhagen," by Carl Ifverson, Mr. Trotter, then a hopeless drunk- centralized authority, judgment to •traps Is gravely In error.
since most f a r m families do their college, J a n u a r y 26 to 30 will find
of
Grand
Rapids.
Is argued by soma t h a t women
date
may
be
summed
up
about
as
ard, entered the Pacific Garden
own laundry and usually have that an outstanding program of
make themselves more faaclnatlng
follows: "So far, so good."
Mission
In
Chicago
and
was
conlarge washings. It takes less general Interest has been arranged.
If they adopt a n attitude of reserve The postponed meeting of the verted. In 1900, at the Invitation of
energy to carry wet clothes down Each department of the school Lowell "Jacks" Bowling l e a g u e
on this question. Aleo t h a t if it Lila Group will be held this week Grand Rapids business men, he
Standings Uttfc Week
Snow
Com.
Farm
Bureau
a
few steps to the drying yard out- of agriculture will hold Hs own
seems a little difficult to get them, Thursday at 7:80 at Auna Yard- opened a city rescue mlslon a t 95
of-doors
t
h
a
n
up
several
steps
meetings
during
the
week
and
genley's.
W
L Pts.
Snow Community F a r m Bureau
and if they appear to b e somewhat
CanfU Street (noW Monroe Ave.)
from the basement. If you have a eral programs will be held during Lowell Electrics
41
31
14
held its Christmas party at the
elusive, they beoome mora attraoMr? Trotter took charge and digrade entrance to the basement the late afternoon and evening.
16
Lowell Cafe
26
19
tive In the eyes of the men.
Don't forget Thursday night (this rected this work for forty years, W. S. C. S. hall on F r i d a y evening,
because your house Is on a slope, Tuesday afternoon speaker will Lowell Dusters
tl
24
21
I n spits of this old feeling, there week) is ladies' night at the Rod and s t the time of his death in Dec. 26, over fifty people attending.
a basement laundry Is advisable. be Mrs. R a y Sayre, Aekworth, Lowell Bears
27
20
25
are ways by which a girl can bring St Oun. Supper at 7:00. *
A f t e r a bountiful supper, dls*
September 1940, the mission, now
Farmhouses
have
a
special
need
Iowa,
president
of
the
Associated
23
Superior Furniture 16
30
a m a n to the proposal point withsituated at Market and Louis St., cusslon followed on F a r m Bureau
for
a
closet
near
the
back
door
Country
Women
of
the
World.
This
22
Lowell Moose
18
27
out directly asking him to m a r r y The Campbell Lake Farm Bureau had become world-famous.
Parity ( and Support Prices. The
Prepackaging, or having produce where workers can store work program will be of special Interest
A her. I t would generally be oon- will meet Wednesday evening, Jan.
summary of this discussion was
I n matches on the 19th: Lowall
wrapped
in
oonsumerSize
units
is
clothes,
boots
and
overshoes.
A
to the women who will hear Mrs. Electrics done well In gaining a n
Trotter's Famous
aidered appropriate, where a couple 14, with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
that f a r m parity should be brought one way to keep up the housewife's
place for workers to wash up near Sayre tellj of her visit to Europe
had been going together for soma
This great work is not supported up. to date, using tbe last ten years interest in fruits and vegetables, the back door Is another desirable last summer. Her topic will be even split with Superior Furniture;
t(m«, if aba should aak him what
Lowell Dusters got dusted, as the
by the community chest, neither as the base period: A fine Chrlst- according to R. L. Carolus, spec- feature.
"Europe As I See I t
he meant t>y his attentions. Suoh H i e Child Study Club will meet does it receive money f r o m a n y
ts program arranged by Mrs.
ex Kroger gang under their new
ialist
In
Horticulture
at
Michigan
Speaker for the Thursday pro- sponsor; Lowell Cafe smashed out
inquiries could not be considared Thursday evening, J a n . 16, at the other public funds. The work is Raymond Mesche, and carol singState College.
gram will be Dr. Daniel A. Poling, 2361 pins, 12 pin margin on the
a proposal of marrlagje, yet would home of Mrs. Horace Weeks, Mrs. maintained by the freewill gifts of ing led by Menno Baker, was enIn the past six years, he explains,
New York, editor of the Christian middle game gave the Dusters one
be quite a bint that such a union Lawrence Bieri, co-hostess.
friends Interested In helping the joyed by all. Ihreryone went home the production and use of vegeHerald. His subject will be "A point as consolation; Dick Dilly
would be acceptable.
friendless, homeless, and outcast. happy a f t e r S a n t a had given each tables has Increased by more than
As people look ahead Into the Program for American Defense had a 205 slngle-547 total in this
Under modern ideas of the re- F l a t River Post No. 8303, VFW, Our famous motto (adopted by Mr. a p r e s e n t
35
per
c
e
n
t
This
Increase
has
been
new year, they aak what the coun and Peace." Dr. Poling served as a
lations of the sexes, women appear extends an Invitation to all former Trotter) is "Boosting the Busted."
caused. In large measure, by war- try and the world can expect In mem/ber of the president's commis- match; Lowell Bears cuffed the
to have equal rights with men. overseas servicemen to attend the The public is invited to the 48th
Merriman
Farm
Bureau
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* 26c SALAD DRESSING * •*' 34c DOG FOOD
" 9c
Alaska Satufday afternoon.
AAP FANCY
ANN PA«E
^
MAZDA
,
e
,
e
,bt |
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. MeOiul were
APPLE SAUCE
* - 16c TANGERINE JUICE
- 10c
GRAPE JAM
'^5e
LIGHT BULBS J S W h " H O
Rundav dinner guests of Mr. and
Wa ftrrnes* Roark In Alto.
Wnlter Flvnn and famllv called
i u m n KERNEL
MILD AND MELLOW
HEINZ STRAINED
on his sister. Mrs. Nelson Koetsler
WHOLE GOiDIN
and family in Cascade last Monday
evening.

Ir. C. T. Pnkhirtt

Eye, Ear, N O M & Throat

JOIN!

/ / t c MM/)/ »v ( d i ( ) u n c r s

I h ivhig I IKIC) itw

S I G N of tlw B E A R !

S '

nios

m

P. R. GALLAGHER

L. E. Johnson

SWEET. JUICY ORANGES

Oliver Farm Supply

Florida Oranges
Are In Season

SOUP MIX

Make "SERVICE" Your

10*

Word

8- *- 46c

GRAPEFRUIT 5
PASCAL CELERY
CABBAGE
POTATOES

Fngidaire Electric Ranges

prices start at $ 1 4 9 . 7 5

29*

25*

• 69«

CARROTS
APPLES ,
PRUNES ^
CELERT

13
PHOHE 5 3 2

T h i c k with delicious f r o z e n peaches

BANANA CAKE
FRENCH ROLLS
A real breakfast treat!

Caraway Rye Bread
Joseph Novlt*ky
HOME OWNED
j A m e s Jelnso
Open Saturday Evening; ontil 9:00.—Closed Thursday Afternoon.

Local News

25*

PAINT

Paint your homt to prtttrvo
it • • s to onhinco its apptaranct. Consult ui on paintinf
intoriort and axtorion.

WHITE HOUSE

SUNSHINE LOAF CAKE "• 26c RAISIN BREAD

Frigidaire Water Heaters

COOKIES"''""""

ZENITH RADIOS

- S t S . 2 9 o OONUTS K M

39c POTATO CHIPS

ENRICHEO BREAD 2

29c PARTY RYE BREAD

SANDWICH hA, ROLLS i\ 16c CRACKED ~

Electric Motors
i . i } . I, U M

VITAMIN D

2^.25

18c

LOAF

MIY FOODS

Furniture

P h o n e 55

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lowell

Fortv-flve railroad companies In
the United States onerate mors
than 1,000 miles of trtek each.

3

2 S

?

CORN

No. 2

2 ( P

'

U

17«

EltNT O'CLOCK
COFFEE

^ 40*

THIS 15 M0 PALSE ALARM YOU
WILL FIND QELIA&LE " W M C P t - T O B U Y - r P INFORMATION IN THE.
YELLOW PAGES O T T M E
T E L t P w O N t DIRECTORY
^

Read the Ledger want ads and
profit thereby.
tf
s

S P L U M B I N G Ns!
| & HEATING
I

Sheet Metal Work

flay H. Covert & Sen
The
Plumbers
• • • • • •

s
s
s
s
N
s
N
s!
S

. . on Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Topcoats, Winter Slacks,
Sweaters, Winter Underwear, Snow
Suits, Jackets, Reefers, Mackinaws,
Wool Shirts and Sportswear
You save on oar January Clearance prices and you sa?e again about 10% more by buying before another price advance already in effect on Spring merchandise of this type.
Our regular low prices average about $3.00 under city quotations, making our January Clearance prices just that much more attractive.

Our Selections Are Good—Stocks too Heavy
. . . in fact, for safe merchandising in these times — Hence these reductions
in effect all January, or white goods last. As you know, early selections always best.

ofr
V i

$25 Overcoats. Clearance Price $19.95

$35 Suits

Clearance Price $31.45

$30 Overcoats.Clearance Price $23.95

$40 Suits

Clearance Price $35.95

$35 Overcoats.Clearance Price $27.95

$45 Suits

Clearance Price $41.40

$40 Overcoats .Clearance Price $31.95

$50 Suits

Clearance Price $44.95

$50 Overcoats .Clearance Price $39.95

$55 Suits

Clearance Price $48.95

tUomWiwCtiiA; Slack
Glenn Plaids, Herringbones, Tweeds and Corduroy
$ 7.50 Slacks

Clearance $ 6.70

$ 9.50 Slacks

Clearance $ 8.45

$ 8.50 Slacks

Clearance $ 7.45

$11.95 Slacks

Clearance $ 9.55

TOPCOATS.. ,

Tweeds, Coverts, Fleeces

Clearance $21.95

$35 Topcoats

Clearance $30.95

$28.50 Topcoats... Clearance $24.95

$40 Topcoats

Clearance $35.95

$30 Topcoats

$45 Topcoats

Clearance $40.95

Clearance $26.95

Snow Suits
$15.60 Snosuits

..Clearance Price $12.48

$17.98 Snosuits

. .Clearance Price $14.38

$19.30 Snosuits

. .Cleannce Price $15.44

Beys' Dress Overcoats
$20.75 Overcoats

..Clearance Price $14.35

$22.20 Overcoats.

..Clearance Price $18.80

Leather Coats
Calf, Horithidt, Captikin
MEN'S and BOYS'
$19.75 Coats..

; . . . .Clearance Price $15.95

$25.00 Coats..

Clearance Price $19.95

Mickiniws and
Navy Coats

$27.50 Coats..

Clearance Price $21.95

32-oz. All Wool

$3S 75

Clearance Price $26.95

$8.45 MACKINAWS
Clearance Price $6.59
$9.75 MACKINAWS
Clearance Price $7.65
$10.95 MACKINAWS
Clearance Price $8.75
$13.45 MACKINAWS
Clearance Price $10.79
$13.95 MACKINAWS
Clearance Price $10.95

-

Coal

'"

Wool Shirts
Buffalo Plaids

C o a t s

$11.59
$12.31
$13.34
$16.43
$19.95

a n d

j a c k o t i

Coats.. . . . Clearance $9.25
Coats.. . . . Clearance $9.95
Coats.. ..Clearance $10.59
Coats.. . .Clearance $12.95
Coats.. . .Clearance $15.95

ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX

Power King Band Saw
$ 4.50 Shirts... .Clearance Price $ 3.60

ALL APPLIANCES FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVEIY!

ROMAN CLEANSER

In addition to the correspondence courses available to Regular
Army men through the United
States Armed Forces Institute, military personnel now may take extension courses offered by R9 cooperating colleges and universities.
U. S. Army and Air Force Recruiting Station, City Hall, Lowell.

8 in. Table Sawi

15o

HOOVER CLEANERS

Roth & Sons Company

(

Wool and Quiltad Lintd

"Sonthine"

COFFEE CAKE

VARNISH

whose birthdays occur on January
6. The dinner was at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Alexander in
South Lowell.

Here's Your Opportunity to S a v Twice!

with

PITTSBURGH

THREE

January

Keep Your Home in
Tip-Top Condition...

Frigidaire Refrigerators

Frigidaire — Whiting — Leonard Deep Freezers

MHTOOAN. THURSDAY, JAN. S. IMS

$25 Topcoats

69'

OVEN FRESH BAKERY TREATS

Martin Kooiman, Jr., is recovering satisfactorily from an appendectomy in Osteopathic hospital.
Grand Rapids.
New Year's dinner guests of Mrs.
Luclle Byrn and mother were her
son, Austin Byrne and wife of Del-'
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Havens.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wllsted and
children of Greenville spent New
Year's Day with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood.
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Mullen and
dhildren, Mrs. Bernice Petera and
Mr. and Mrs. John Cash of New
Hudson visited Mrs. E. L. Kinyon
Sunday.
Mrs. Florence Whitfield, Harold
Bozung and family and Miss Marilyn Dllly spent New Year's eve
with Wm. Cowles and family in
Beldlng.

Local News
Miss Freda Bailey of Grand Rapids spent Wednesday of last week
with her aunt, Mrs. Clyde Collar.
Mr®. Flora Heaven and son William of Clarksville were Saturday
Miss Hazel Hoag spent Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vern
In Detroit.
Armstrong.
Otto Klenk and family of Sparta Nrs. Chaa. Bo-wen spent Christwere Sunday gUesta of the Philip mas and a few days of the holiday
week with her daughter, Mrs. Carl
Davenport family.
Cordtz and family In Lansing.
Miss Joanne Davenport spent a
few days last week with her cousin, Mr. anc. Mrs. Jack Smith and Pfc. Alger Ayres arrived home
children of Grand Rapids apent Sunday morning to spend a week
Lois Klenk, in Sparta.
Russell Sible and family of Ionia Sunday with her parents, Mr. and before going to Ft. Warren, Wyo.,
where he will attend teoh school
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. Mrs. H. L Kyser.
(Raymond Boyce of Dearborn for eight weeks.
and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher.
Nelson Haysmer of Ionia was a spent New Years and the week-end Mrs. G. Swller paeaed away SatSunday caller at the home of his with his family at the Floyd Boyce urday, Jan. 3, In Toledo. Mrs. Swller
home.
brother, Harvey Haysmer.
lived in Lowell during her early life
Mr. and Ms. Clarence Conner of Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton and will be remembered as Miss
Orand Rapids were Sunday vis- were Sunday guests of her brother- Linna Cheeseman.
itors of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Cos. in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Kallinger and family of S t
Earl Simons, In Grand Rapida.
Joseph and Mr. and Mrs. Imbert
C. M. Rulason went to Revlera
Beach, Fla., on a business trip last Cpl. John V. Smith waa home Kallinger of Jackson visited their
from
Keesler
Field,
Miss.,
to
spend
parents, Mr and Mrs. Anton Kalweek.
the holidays with his parents, Mr. linger, during the holidays.
Miss Matle Stone of Grand Rap- and Mrs. Stephen Smith and famids splnt Suuday with Mrs. Clyds ily.
I Mrs. C. L Wysong of Detroit, Mr.
Collar.
and Mrs. W. L. Wysong of Orand
Engel Hanson was a Chrlatmas
Mr. and Mrs. R J. Rogers were dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Raplde and Professor and Mrs. R.
holiday week-end guests of Mr. and ert Jones and spent the following L. Wysong of Mt. Pleasant were
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Paul Z.
Mrs. Mort Townsend In St. Johns.
nday with the Bennett family Hoornstra during the holidays.
Mrs. Nellie Holcomfb was a guest near Ionia.
of Mr. and Mr*. Norton Avery of
Mt. and Mm. Merritt Miller Mrs. lEIlse Kropf and Mrs. Tony
Mapes District, Christmas Day.
entertained New Year's Day
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Kropf
Mrs. F. A. Gould returned Satur- Harold Dollaway in Muskegon and with a family dinner. Out of town
day from Toledo, Ohio, where she made their first call on their new guests were Mr. and Mrs.* Kenneth
Wlngeler and son Michael of Lanhad been spending the holidays with granddaughter.
sing.
her stoter, Mrs. Dora Powell.
Recent dinner guests of Mrs.
Mrs. Hulda Fineis and Mr. and Alice Dennie were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Sherwood, son of Mr.
Mrs. Gerald Fineis and Jerry spent Eugene Niles of Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood, has been
Sunday at the Erwln Fineis home and Mra. Robert Jackson of Lan- very 111 with vdrus pneumonia for
the past four weeks. He Is still In
In Ionia.
sing.
the Ionia hospital, but his conMr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth
dition Is somewhat Improved.
and son, Carl, Jr., spent Sunday Clyde Spencer and family of
with the Allen Behler family In Ionia and Orvlile Spencer and fam- During the holidays Mr. and Mrs.
ily of Beldlng spent Christmas with
Lake Odessa.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warner Frank MacTavlsh entertained their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Catherine Phelps, Richard Fon- Spencer.
Mrs. J. E. Arndt and baby of Battle
ger and Charles Williams returned
Creek and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mac
Sunday to Western State Normal New Year's guests of Miss Delia Tavinh of Lowell
Hatch were Mrs. Jessie Cahoon,
to resume their studies.
Larry and Fred of South Boston
New Year's guests of Mr. and and^Mr. and Mrs. J. C. (Hatch and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Condon and
daughter Merlene, who are leaving
Mrs. Harvey (Haysmer were her George Hatch.
their home in Flint to go to Calibrother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. L D. Ailing, of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plnkney left fornia and Arizona for their daughSaturday for Tucson, Aril., hoping ter's health, called on Mrs. Jennie
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B. Steven- the warm climate would improve Condon New Year's Day. Mra.
son and eon Richard of Grand Rap- Mr. Plnkney's health. The best Florence Ctondon and children were
ids were week-end guests of Mr. wishes of their many friends In dinner guests of Mrs. Condon,
Lowell and vicinity go with them. Thursday.
and Mrs. Kenneth Fletcher.

35*

2
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PEACH PIE

10*

5
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Local News i
Local News
IS' Sl News
Miss Ruth Grieves of Ionia was Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newell were Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Tidd and
an overnight guest of Miss Marion guests at a New Year's eve dinner baby of Davenport, la., have been
Bushnell Wednesday.
party at Oakland Manor. They also visiting relatives and friends in
Lowell. While here they received
Mrs. Charles Young returned attended the New Year's Candle- word that their home in Davenport
home from Blodgett hospital Fri- light dinner at the Woman's City had ben destroyed by fire. The
Club in Grand Rapids.
day.
sympathy of the community is exMrs Alice Morse spent the hol- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandchul- tended to this young cohple.
iday week with her sons and their ton and Mr. and Mrs. George Sand- Mr and Mrs. Louis Wride of
chulton of Newaygo and Mr. and
lamiiies in Detroit.
Mrs. Howard Gibbs were Sunday Clarksville and Gordon and Bryce
Chris Bergin and the Art Hill dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wes- Ferguson of West Branch were
Tuesday evening dinner guests of
family were Christmas guests of .ey Crooks.
Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill in Ionia.
Friday overnight guests were Mr.
Miss Rose Marie Dalier of Dear- Sunday dinner guests at the and Mrs. c/wen Ferguson and son
born was a Saturday guest of Miss Collins-Gaunt home were Dale Ma* of West Branch and Miss
Gaunt and Barbara Sousley and
Barbara Thorne.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gaunt and Audry Brown of Prescotf.
Mr. E. L Kinyon was a dinner son Roy of Grandville, Mr. and
guest of Mr. and Mrs Myron Kyser Mrs. Robert McCormick and son Mrs. George Gillett, 63. died Dein South Boston New dear's Day. Michael of Grand Rapids, Miss cember 30 at Pennock hospital in
Hastings following an illness of a
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Borger- Dorothy Bage and Bud Gaunt of few days. She was bom in Lowell,
son attended the funeral of his Ionia and Duke Thomet of Ada.
ffhere she spent her girlhood days,
grandmother, Mrs. Eric Mastinher maiden name being Daisy
Harry Broadbent, who passed Covert. She is survived by her husson, at Bast Jordan last week.
from a heart attack at his band. one sister, Mrs. Estella SamMr. and Mrs. J. C. Hatch and away
home in Huntington, Ind., was
Georg? were Christmas dinner brougMt to Lowell for burial De- mis of Mt. Vernon, Ala., and one
guesta of Mrs. Charles Decker, in cember 23. He was the son of Mr. brother, Bert Covert of Golvo,
N. D.
Clarksville.
and Mrs. John Broadbent, who
Mrs. Don Dickerson and Mrs. lived in Lowell many years, Mr. Mrs. Edward Watson and mothLeora Weymuth of Charlotte vis- Broadbent being associated with er, Mrs. Emily Murray, attended a
ited Mrs. C. H. Horn and Mary last the King Milling Company. The Ibirthday dinner Tuesday, honoring
family moved from Lowell when the former's son. Maurice Alexander
week.
[and his daughter Norann, both of
Miss Katherine Mueller of Rock- Hlarry was a young lad.
ford, 111., spent the holidays with
her mother, Mrs. Albert Mueller,
on the Vergennes Road.

haxards will pay real dividends in Th # minimum pay for American
safety and convenience.
.soldiers stationed In Japan and
d ChUte,
?00ri'
• 1 • d d € r , , Korea now Is f90 a month, plus
bwns
J n M m 0 ^ , 0 o d ' c , o t h , n * ' h o u " n * ' traveling

Up and Down Kent County Roads

Mrs. Geo. Wleland

IX)WELL

$ 7.60 Shirts... .Clearance Price $ 5.95

HARDWARE
Phone 9

Lowell, Michigan

$ 8.95 Shirts... .Clearance Price $ 7.15
$11.95 Shirts... .Clearance Price $ 9.55
$12.50 Shirts... .Clearance Prtce $ 9.95

LOWELL - MICHIGAN
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bROER

intVF.R GET STRANDED
WITHOUT A K E Y
„ BUY A S P A R E TODAY

25c
Radio Service
Company
If tt has a tabes we serrloa ft
Phone m

How the New Community Property
Law Will Operate In Michigan

SO. KEENE — NO. BOSTON
By spraying or painting the wires,
MRS. *1, POTTSK
of a bird cage with a saturated sol-1
utlon of DDT crystals In methanol:
or other suitable volatile solvent!
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clemens and
and then mounting an electric!
Connie of Lowell were Sunday evelight In t h e center of the base, one;
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. K S
can obtain aFl the attractive pow-l Public Act No. 317 of the Michi- husband or wife or both while do- Rlckert.
ers of light for moths, flies, mos- gan State Legislature, 1M7 session^ miciled in t h i s State. The Act dous
George Hoover of Pontiac was a
quitoes, and other Insects. The provides t h a t husband and wife not apply to property, real or p«F- week-end guest a t the Hoover
moths are killed If they alight on may share their Income as a device sona!, regardless of where situated, home. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hoover
the coated wires or, If they fly Into to reduce Federal Income Tax. The if acquired by husband or wife and family of Lansing were Sunthe cage, by the DDT vapors pro- law became effective July 1, 1M7. while not domiciled in Michigan.
day afternoon guests and Catherine
duced by the heat of the light bulb. Income sharing Is mandatory unQ. Does this Act make all of Hioover left for Jackson Sunday
In s^ similar way, windows and door der the law unless both husband the property owned by a husband afternoon to resums her school
screens can be covered with DDT,and wife declare In writing, each or wife community property f r o m duties.
\icry«tals which will kill all Insects ito the other, that they do not wish its effective date?
M r a Otto Dlx and son Arthur of
i I touching the screen. The crystal; to do so. i
'
I
A. All of the property owned by Elolne were Monday and Tuesday
; j layer of DDT on the cage or screen Although much legal clarification the husband or wife prior to mar- guests of Louise and Geneva BarkJ . c a n be renewed easily a f t e r the will I'Pdoubtedly be necessary, com- riage or prior to the effective date ley and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Berkley
) | DDT has evaporated. Generally, one petent attorneys declare that pro- of the Act, whichever is t h e later, of Grand Rapids were Thursday
Si treatment will last a season. It Is perty right will not be changed to remains separate property, all of night and Friday guests.
•aid. Such cages are also now com- any Important degree except for the property which the husband or
Mr. and Mrs. MiHon Wilcox, Sr..
Income tax purposes. Under the law wife acquires a f t e r marriage or af- and grandson and Mr. and Mrs.
mercially produced.
the husband remains the legal man- ter the effective date of the A c t Howard Ralmer and girls were
ager of the Joint income and liable hlchever is the later, by gift, by New Year's p a y guests of Mr. and
DR. R, T. LUSTIG
for debts, obligations, etc.
inheritance or by Will is likewise Mrs. F r a n k Thompson.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Michigan Income tax payers may separate property; also all Income,
Mr. and Mrs. Phiorus Hale and
SpecialMiif In Rectal Diseased apply the provisions of the law to
rents and profits from separate
: j
Rectal Sanitarium
the last half of the 1947 tax year property remain separate property. family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Leona Hale and family.
• 43 Lafayette. 8. E
Orand Rapids (July 1 to J a n u a r y 1).
In general all of the earnings (wa>1 Phones: Office 83173; fU». 58434
Division of Income between hus- ges, salaries, feqs, commissions, New Year's dinner guests of Mr.
band and wife will be rather simple etc.) of either spouse received a f t e r and Mrs. Edward Thompson were
Mrs. Edward Sower and
W. A. LARGE, D. C.
for persons whose Income is ex- marriage or after t h e effective date Mr. and jgdna
Thompson of Lowell,
Bon
Office Phone 42
Residence 442 clusively derived from personal ser- of the Act, whichever is t h e later, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sower and
M8H E Main S t
Lowell vices rendered, but in the case of and that which is purchased with Eleanor of Saranac and Mr. and
a business operation there are such earnings and its income, rents
—OFFICE HOURS—
phiorus Hale and family.
Monday, Wedneaday aad Saturday m a n y complicaUons including con- and profits la community property. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Detmers a r e
siderable accounting to determine All property owned jointly prior to
7 t o 9 p. m.
what portion of net earnings may the effective date of the Act Is un- leaving soon for Florida.
2:«W5:00 p. m. each week day
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred H a r r i s of
'be charged to personal services changed by the Act.
except Thursday
Beldlng were New Tear's guests of
and
be
made
community
property,
Over Henry's Drag Store
Q. W h a t effect does this have Mr. snd Mrs. Milton Wilcox J r .
and what portion must be charged on property located outalde t h e
The latter couple attended a show
to earnings on capital Investment Stats of Michigan?
in Grand Rapids New Tear's eve.
DR. H. R. MYERS
which cannot be designated as
A. If t h e husband and wife a r e
Mrs. Gertrude Ladner of Pafnell
OSTEOPATHIC
community property.
residents of this State, H applies to as a guest Tuesday of Mr. and
Physician and Surgeon
Qaeatlons and Answers
nil personal property wherever It Mrs. Sam Detmers. Saturday sup311 E. Main St.
Q. When does the Act become is found, but it does not apply to per guests were Clare Allen of
real property outside t h e S t a t e Rockford, Miss I r m a Allen of
effective?
Office Hours:—1#:#0-I2;e0 a.
A. Section 19 of the Act reads: owned by residents of Michigan.
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
AiternooiM—2:0M:00 pi n
"The effective date of this act is 9 . Can huaband and w i f s ac- Arthur Allen of Wayne, Mich. SunThimdays—10:0M1 r«0 a. •
quire Joint property a f t e r the Act d a y afternoon guests were Mrs.
p. ul—Mo*. WeA, F r i July L 1947."
Henrietta Detmers, Mr. and Mrs.
<3. W h a t persons are effected by becomes effective?
s
A. Yes, they m a y acquire and Bill Detmers of Osnnonsburg: and
the Act?
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
A. All m a r r i e d residents of hold property a f t e r t h e effective Mrs. Irene MoGraw.
Phone 47
date of t h e Act in any manner t h a t
In last week's items I made a
Michigan.
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
Q.
Can the husband and wife they could prior to the Act, b u t mistake, should h a v e read Mr. and
Office Pbona M
continue on as before the Act if t h e manner of holding (Joint t e n - M r s . Lewis Gasper instead of Ted
ancy, etc.) must be clearly shown Gasper.
they choose to do so?
—OFFICE HOURS—
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and
A,
A husband and wife by a- in the instrument by which they
2:00 t o 4:00 P. M. each week day
family were Sunday dinner guests
7:00 to 8:30 P. M., Mon., We<L, Bat greement can elect to continue a s acquire i t
though t h e Act were never passed. Please keep In mind t h a t no of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton in
Q. To what property does t h e blanket rules can be laid down t h a t S a r a n a c .
DR. F. E. WHITE
Miss Mary A. Potter left New
will be applicable in all cases. Wc
Act apply?
DENTIST
A. The Act applies to real pro- therefore suggest t h a t you consult Tear's Day for Cleveland, Ohio, to
Phones
perty situated in Michigan and to your own attorney or t a x authority begin work for t h e first minister
Office 161
Real den c« 1M personal property wherever situa- to find correct answers to individ- of the Epworth Methodist Church
as private secretary.
O F F I C E WILL B E CLOSED
ted, so long aa it is acquired by ual questions.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lodlng and
—MONDAYS and THURSDAYS—
Wayne of Greenville were callers
of Mr. and Mrs. $ d . Potter recently.
D. H. OATLEY
Mary A. Potter attended the forDENTIST
the
Joint
property
of
husband
a
n
c
The Michigan community propermal dance at Civic Auditorium on
Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive ty law, publicized by Its sponsors wife on the Spanish theory t h a t
New Year's eve
Office 50
House 49 as saving taxpayers $8,800,000 a husband and wife were partners.
Chief
difficultlee
will
arise
when
year, will cost Michigan taxpayers
$15,000,000 a year tn extra attorney married couples separate or when
V E R G E N N E S TOWN L I N E
DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
fees, according to Judge F r a n k Mc- estates a r e settled through probate
Mrs. Thelma Roth
VETERINARIAN
Avlnohcy, Genesee county probate court.
Office—123 N. Division S t
H e said the legislature blundeHed
Phono 62
Lowell, Mlrh. court.
ErneK Althaus .spent t h e weekThe Judge reviewed t h e legal when it failed to provide a method end In Battle Creek with hia daunrhwheretoy a taxpayer could file a
complications
which
ne
said
would
DR. R. D. S1EGLE
ter, Mrs. John Burgess and family.
arise following the legislature's en- declaration of intention to continue
VETERINARIAN
Mrs. Albert H e m m l n j s e n mid
under common law and hence to be
actment
of
the
community
propferty
AHo, Michigan
exempt f r o m community property son Donald spent Sunday afteract.
All
earnings
and
properly
aoPhones
. after July 1. 1947 become llaw, as permitted by statute.
noon in Grand Rapids with Mr.
and M f t . Gene Hemmlngsen.
Office Alto 2391 — Res. Alto 2M# 1 q u l r e i l
Alfred Hemmlngsen returned to
Vaiparlso, Ind., Sunday af'.er spendADA CONQRKfl VTIONAL CH.
ing tl
t h e holidays with the home
Norman G. Woon, Minister
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.—Mrs.
and Mrs. Bill Roth and her
Orison Weaver, Supt.
mother, Mrs. Dora Pletcher of Lowell s p e n t Monday afternoon In
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CIL 7:80 p. m. Evening worship.
Grand Rapids.
N o r m a n G. Woon, Minister
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Martin Kooiman, Jr., 12-year-old
Church School—10:00 a. m. Mrs.
Rev. O. F. BoUtho, Minister
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin KooiR. D. Hahn, Supt.
Morning Worship a l 9:45 o'clock. man Is tn Osteopathic hospital
Worship Sexvlce—11:00 a. m.
Sunday School a t 10:46 o'clock. where he underwent an appendecYeung People's Meeting at 7:80 tomy last week. They hopo to bring
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
him home sometime this week.
P m.
C. E. Pollock, Minister
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ford of Grand

Good Health
Resolutions
for All Year

WINTER

A great number of people either
Jokingly or seriously, approach the
Nsw Year with resolutions which
border on the sublime or the ridiculous.
But whether you are among
those who make resolutions or not,
you will agree that any resolutions
designed to Insure good health a r e
neither sublime nor ridiculous—
they a r e merely good, common
sense.
Resolutions are undertaken primarily to Improve a person's habits. One person resorves to give up
smoking, another resolves never to
touch r u m again, still another resolves to refrain f r o m losing his
temper every time Aunt Minnie
misplacee'her glasses.
Then why not a few New Year
resolutions in the inlerest of good
health? They are easy to follow
and the dividends they pay will be
good health, according to the
Christmas Seal committee of the
Kent County Tuberculosis Society.
H e r e they are:
Resolved, to get a sufficient
amount of rest every night and to
avoid over-exhaustion, overwork or
199 Main S t ' e e t
overplay.
Resolved, to follow a proper diet
which will include such basic foods
as milk, eggs, butter and other wash my hands before eating.
ats, bread and cereals, fish and
Resolved, to visit my doctor a t
meat, fresh fruits and vegetables. least once a year for a physical
Resolved, to watch my personal examination and chest x-ray.
ablts. To bathe dally and always Resolved, to visit my dentist a t

Shirt Vilues
•
1 0 0 ? M o i l Plaid
$ 6 . 9 6

I N I

ND Riyei

$4.08

S1H1 Flmel
$ 2 . 6 0

Lined Work
Jssksts $ 4 . 7 0

MeMihon & Reynolds
« 9 , Lowell, M k * .

least twice a year for a denta;
check-up and to have m y teeth
cleaned.
Resolved, t o spend a t least one
hour outdoors daily.

Lake Michigan

Perch and French Friea.
Any Time!

/ 1

\

(251

LOWELL CAFE
G E R T R U D E READ
W. Main S t

Lowell

Watch

Flo's BeautyShop

Out

Qhurch

CJJ*ivs

'T

For Winter!
O U R QUALITY SERVICE
ASSURES TROUBLE-FREE
MOTORING T H E YEAR
ROUND. SEE US REGULARLY AND SAVE!

Specializing In Cold Wave*
and Individual Styling
Machinelees Permanents

McFall Chevrolet

Expert Shampoos, Facials

608 W. Main S t . Lowell
Phone 286

and Manicures

Alto Phone 3253

•aflow/
iTRdB'S

TOLEDO
• JACKSON
• LANSING
• 6R. RAPIDS

Effective Deo. 2 6 , 1 0 4 7 - L o w e l l Time
T O GD. R A P I D S
8:26 a . m.
19:00 a . m
19:86 a . m.
1:16 p. m.
2:86 p. m.
f:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
8:66 p. m.
. 9:99 p. m.
11:66 p. m.

.X'l

To the 1947 Community Chest drive la
chain store employees contrttwted
118% of their quota—the largest oversubseripUon mads by any business or Industrial group.
And a Kroger man was In charge of ssUciUng
these contributions. As a company, Kroger also
contributed. Indeed, Kroger—always a good citizen—contributes to Community Chests and similar campaigns in every one of the 1,500 d t i s s It

TO LANSING,
JACKSON, and
TOLEDO
8:00 a. m.
12:01 p. m.
2:80 p. m.
6:16 p. m.

TO FLINT
7:06 a. m. •
8:36 a. m.
11:20 a. m.
8:46 p. m.
7:20 p. m,
10:20 p. m. •
* Ionia only

Buy Tickets Before
Boarding

Bus

ALL T R I P S DAILY

LOWELL STATiON at H E N R Y S DRUG STORE
P H O N E 80

Sunday School at 10 o'clock with
ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
William Laux. S u p t
CHURCH
V E R G E N N E S METHODIST CH.
Morning Service a t 10 o'clock.
Evening Service a t 7:80 o'clock.
Superintendent:
Arvtn Allerdlng
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE S O C I E T I
A Christ Centered Church InCorner Washington and Kent
rites you to our servlc«a
Horning Services a t 11 o'clock
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
every Sunday.
Sunday school ^0:00 a. m.
"Sacrament" will be the subject
of the lesson sermon In all Chrls^
ALTON CHURCH
tlan Science Churches throughout
(Undemonlnational)
the world on Sunday, J a n . 11.
O. F . Logan, Pastor
The Golden Text, H Cod. 18:14.
10:30 a. m.—Bible School
7:80 p. m.—Young People's ServLOWELL
ice.
CHURCH O F T H E N A Z A R E N E
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Service.
(Washington a t Avery)
The Church for the Whole Family
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
Paul Z. Hoornstra, ML A., Minister
O F LOWELL
John Brubaker, Pastor
10:00 a. m. Sunday Bible School
10:00 a . m.—Sunday School.
Gerald E. Rollins, superintendent.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
11:00 a. m. The Hour of Worship.
7:80 p. m.—Worship Service.
Sermon by the P a s t o r
7:00 p. m. Young People's Service. Alyn Fletcher, president. - CASCADE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Harold 8. Chambers, Minister
7:45 p. m. Service of Evangelism
wllh a Gospel message by the pas- A welcome to everyone.
tor
Thursday, 8:00 p. m. The Midw e e k hour of songs, prayer and CHURCH O F T H E R R E T H R E N
ELMDALE
testimonies.
The Church In t h e Woods
The Church Board will meet the
P a s t o r : E a r l Fonderburg
second Monday of each month,
a t 8 o'clock.
B O W N E C E N T E R METHODIST
CHURCH
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Rev. a F. BoUtho, Minister .
OF WEST LOWELL
Sunday Bohoorat 10 o'clock.
Rev. F r a n k Mozon, P a s t o r
Morning Worship a t 11 o'clock.
Sunday School—10:30 a. m. Fred
McDonald, Supt.
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching Service—11:80 a. m.
Song Service at 7:45 p. m.
Rev. W. B u r t Gardner, Pastor
Preaching at 8:15 p. m.
10:00 a. m.—Bible School.
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.—(Prayer
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
and Bible Study
7:46 p. m.—Evangelistic Service.
Everybody welcome.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday evenings,
CATHOLIC P A R I S H E S
Elghty-slx per cent of the United,
St. Mary's—Lowell
States com crop of more than
Rev. Fr. John F . Grtybowskl
three billion bushels never leaves
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
the farm, but is consumed t h e r e
10 a. m.
as livestock and poultry food.
S t Patrick's—ParneO
The howl of t h e wolf w a s as
Rev. Fr. T. J . Bolf-er
familiar to t h e ears of pioneers
Mass every Sunday a t 8:00 and
on the eastern seaboard and as
10 a. m.
fearsome as It wae later to those
of ranchers In t h e west.
ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
Edmund F . Lux, P a s t o r
To restore the splendor of alu10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Carl minum pans, blackened Inside by
Johnson, Superintendent.
cooking, boll one-half cup of vine11:00 a. m. — Worship Bervlos. g a r and one tablespoonful of salt
7:80 N. Y. P. S. meeting.
In the besmirched cntalner.
8:00 p. m. Evening Worship
WsdniMlay, 8 p. m.. Mid-week
Trout get about two-thirds of
meeting
their food f r o m t h e water, and
Everybody welcome to every ssr- catch the other one-third In t h e
vlos.
air above t h e surface.
/.

Rapids spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. and M n . Roye Ford.
F r e d Ford is staying a t the home
of "^ils son, Roye and family while
his liousekeeper, Mrs. Ida B)ckwlth Is In Osteopathic hospital.
Irrigation la Egypt
Prior to the reign of Mohammed
Aly. Egyptian agriculture depended
mainly on winter crops Irrigated by
the annual Nile river flood. This
great reformer brought about an
agricultural revolution by introducing In Egypt an Intricate system of
perennial irrigation In order to Increase those areas allocated to
summer crops. Mohammed Aly'i
successors developed this method
to such an extent that perennial
Irrigation alone now fills the needs
of the rapidly increasing population
of the Nile valley. This sytem necessitates the storing of an adequate supply of water In summer,
which la possible only through the
construction of a series of dams
and reservoirs, many of which are,
or will be, located in the upper
regions of the Nile. The completion
of fufore projects of this type will
require
enormous
expenditures,
which Egypt alone can afford to
spend. The benefits of these expenures, however, will go to Egypt
and the Sudan.

Sugar Curtd

Lowell

Everything to Meet T o u r
Electrical Needs
RANGES —Used slectric rangea,
Phone 987
491 W. Mala
several stylea, aood condition.
Roth ft Sona, L A e l L
C36

^

lb.

Shod Shank

SKINLESS - "Thoy'rs lure to be fender"

lb

Kroger Com

Kroger
Fres-Shore

January 2, 1949

A retard sale on veal calves.
f o r F U R S
Top on veal calves
$35.35
Quite a number above
$34.00
No real good beef offered.
Best beef (a heifer)
$22.50
$18-$19-$25
Lowell Phone 409 or 989
y Best cows
Only 4 cows below
$13.50
cSltf Bulls scarce—low quality
Best bulls
$17.90
We can produce the buye'rs If you
can produce the beef!
Best iamty
....$2470
Bucks to
$8.00
Ewes to
$8.40
Hogs, best
$27.80-$28.30
Boars up to
$20.00
R u f f s up to
$26.80
A Happy and Prosperous New
T e a r to all and thank you for
your patronage during 1947.

WEPMAN

ARTIFICIAL

39c

losemiiittioR

Kroger
Froi-Shore

39c

No. 2 can f 9e Deluxe Plums

Tender, jslcy whole Icsrnels

I r . I . D. S i e g l e

Inseminator

cr 27e

Libby's

PHONE

No. 2 can 20cGrapefruit KCTIBM

Libby's Peas

No 2
cans

CANNB

N.

27c Grapefruit Juice

Fresh tomato flavor

FOR SALEJ—Pair white athletic
aboes, size 7, worn once. Mrs
F r a n k White, 204 S. Washington
S t , Lowell Phone 186.
c36

NO

Green Beans
Avondale - Cut

>Vc-

3C»9c

WE BUY AND SELL
The Following Securities

25c Blended Juice 2 TJ 25c

CNsimers Power Co.
' $4.50 Preferred

Kroger's - Sun-ripe orange and tangy grapefruit

Kidney Beans

NO.2CAN

17c Orange Juice

Red - Quality pack

NO?™ 14c

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS Suits, overcoats, hravy trousers, plaid wool shirts, winter
Federal-State Grades
underwear, leather c o a t s ,
Large, Grade A
50c
Medium, Grade A
47c wool and gabardine jackets,
Large, Grade B
46c all at reduced prices.
Medium, Grade B
—,_44c
Brown Eggs, 2c less
BERGY

BROS.

ELEVATOR

2 ^ 29c

CMsmners Power Co.
Common

Twisf loaf for finer whiter texture

Staley's Syrup 5 b 49c Layer Cake
Sweetose - Golden

CALL

eeeh 5 9 C

5-buckle, all rubber, sizes 78-9 only. January clearance
price $5.41.

Alto, Michigan
Prlcea subject to change

Work Rubbers

C L A R K

Heavy synthetic—not guaranteed, sizes 7 to 8V2. January
clearance $1.(K).

Plimlrioi and Heatinf
Sheet Metal Work

Work Oxfords

CaH 78

Heavy canvas uppers, compo
•soles, sizes 6V4, 7^2.11. January clearance $1.00 a shoe.

DAVE CLARK, Prop.

Boys' Two-Tone Jackets
All wool Tweed body with
capeskin fronts, rayon lined,
sizes 8 to 16. January clearance price $8.35.
Men's Wool Sweaters

5 *> 54c Baby Foods

Blue Label

3 ^ 25c

COFFEE

3 £, $1.15

Kroger's - Hot Dated

Kroger Milk

2 ZH 25c Sunsweet Prunes *> 19c
Extra large size

Canned Milk

2

27c Soda Crackers

Pet or Carnation

»> 23c

Kroger's - Pencil offer coupon

M L L E I OATS

i & 40l

Texas Seedless

Convtnltnl, thrifty

CREAM OF WIEAT w-os. pi,. I k
Quick

26^

Me

A breakfetl delight

fc-pko. l i e

MACARONI
Kroger'f - Efce

SPAfiNETTI

kpfe lie

GRAPEFRUIT 10

New Low Price

FRESN PEARS
D 11C
Redi ripe New Low Price

or W R I T E

Efedal Buys, Representative

Clapp's or Gerber's - Most varieties

Pancake Flour 5 L 49c Spotlight
Famo

lb.
beg

45i

»

PfTATOEt

tea 69c

Maine > U. S. No. 1A tixe

C a l i f o r n i a Carrots

bunch

10c

W e ' r e Crowing A b o u t O u r
Special Blue Ribbon PouNry Feed
Prepared with our own formula to keep your
stock healthy p . . to get them to market
faster! And that means greater profits for
you. Ask for our brand everytime!

Fresh - New Low Price

John R. Schermer & Co.
729 National Bank Bldg.
Gd. Rapids Phone 94269

TOMATO SOUP

21c

CHICKEN SOUP

»

17c

^

SST

"Mineral Ml, ytomfci rich''

ft. t H

rat.

nr.

lirci

PUBLIC NOTICES

Tires

Tan and blue, heavy fleeced
cotton, medium and large.
Tires
January clearance $1.98.

Popular Brand
Fwd t . WlDfrter
a.I. Alt*. Mkhiran
ORDER AJTOINTINO TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS
State of Michigan, Th« FrobaU Court
for the County of Kent.
At a eeeslon of Mid court, held at the
Probate Office In the city of Orand Rapida In said county on the 2nd day of
January A. D. IMS.
Present, HON. RICHARD W. BRYANT,
Judge of Probate.
In thr Matter of the EeUte of B o * M.
WlntHrr, DMMKd.
It appearing to the court that the lime
for preeentatlon of olalma agalnat aald
eaUte ehould be Umlted. and that a Umt
and place be appointed to receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands
against said deceased by and before said
court:
It is Ordered, that cradllora of saM deceased are required to present their claims
to said court at said Probate Office on
on or before the IRtk day of March A. D.
IMS, at ten o'clock,In the forenoon, mid
time and place being hareby appointed
for the examination and adjustment of
all claims and demands against said
deceased.
It is Further Ordered. That public notice thereof be glren by publication of s
copy of this order for three successlre
weeks previous to said day of hearing
In the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper i.-lnled
and circulated in said county.
RICHARD W. BRYANT.
Judge of Proba'e
A Inie copy:
FRED ROTH.
, ..
Register of Probate.
c3e-38

Moulders' Work Pants

10% discount on all tires. Come
get yours today, while they last.
Offer expiree J a n u a r y 14

Power Packed — $12.96 and up.

Dark gray, heavy fleeced, soft
and warm, durable, sparkproof, sizes 32 to 42. Regular
$4.35 — January clearance
$3.39.

Liberal Allowance on your Old
Battery

All prices include sales tax

Firestone Batteries

MIDWAY

SERVICE

(Formerly A A B Service)
M-21—4 miles west of I.owell
Phone 2&4-F5
c36

PSYCHOTHERAPY
Your personal problems carefully diagnosed and treated In
profeealonal confldenoe.
Personality Testa, L Q. Testa,
Aptitude Teeta, with complete
diagnostic reports.
Methods and procedures used
that a r e accepted by the beat
authorities In t h e field of
Psychology and Personal Counseling.
BY APPOINTMENT

C27-1

Rodgers

We Buy
HEAD ANIMALS
TOP PRICE PAID FOR

HORSES

WE SUPPLY T H E N E W and
R E P A I R T H E OLD
CALL 401
LOWELL

George

VanderMeulen

Aietioieer
Phone SMSA
ORAND RAPIDS, MICH.
B. F. D. I

AND

COWS

Delicious A p p l e s 4 *» 4 9 c
LACHOY
KEYKO
VEGETABLES MARGARINE
CHOP
Nc 2 « « f k
•> 4 0 c
SUfV
cu
X V C

HEATING

We Aro Buying

Fancy - New Low Price

Heinz

Boys' Knit Pajamas

C24-S9

Kroger'i - Elbo

Cempbeil't

Crew neck. Jumbo k n i t ,
heavy for work wear, plain
colors, blue, seal, maroon,
sizes 36 to 42. January clearance $2.98.

FOR INFORMATION

Kroger's - Milk Chocolafe Nut

Karo Syrup

Men's Arctics

Paul Z. Hoornstra, M. A., Th. B.
Lowell Telephone 188

and

Packer's Label - Tart-swe^t and vitamin rich

Kroger Bread

2 3 9 3

January Clearance Sale of
Winter Clothing

COUNSELING—GUIDANCE
C 36-38-40-42

Kroger's - Tangy juice sweetened to perfection
No. 2
cans

ALTO

J«. 18C

Kroger's - Juicy, plump - In pure Mgar syrup

Tsnder, young psas. Packed vine-lresh

MALT-O-MEAL

Hsgtings Livefltock Sales Co.

Kroger Frsi-Stare

Whitefish Fillets
Rosefish Fillets

Tomatoes

HIGHEST
PRICES

pint

Sliced

MIDEH'S K M
North D a k o t a Is one of t h e leading wheat growing states, usually
ranking second In production. Its
butter, f l o u r and m e a t packing production la large.

H c i m Ttxaco

ROOFXNO and insulation—210 lb.
• strips shingles or lock, Baldwin
Hill blewn-in insulation. Brick
and asbestos siding. Industrial
roofing, r * ? . Thurtell, 290-F5.
Lowell.
etf

BACON SQUARES - 4 9
Smoked Picnics 47c Frankfurters
49c
Pork Loaf
53c Oysters
79c

VHamin "D"
Early Sugar Beet Industry
David Loe Child, who established
the first beet sugar factory In the
United s t a t e s at Northampton, In
an early book describes hi« method
as follows: ' "First the beets were
scrubbed thoroughly with a birch
broom and then macerated over a
rasp. The pulp thus obtained was
dried in a film and pulverized about
as fine as ground coffee. The syrup
was boiled and filtered a number of
times, and when sugar crystals began to form it was turned into
moulds resembling the upturned
crown of a sombrero. Here with
sugar was allowed to drain and dry
for a number of days and then finally removed—a solid mass weighing several pounds, and undeniably
brown in coloi. When the sugar waa
to be eaten a chunk of the loaf was
chipped off." Since those days at
Northampton, tremendous improvements have been made in the manufacture of beet sugar.

STOP TODAT

Phono 9114

Judge Warm ot Legal Complicationt

Open 6 a. m. to ?

'S

•MftilTEIAICE
•COIITIICTIOI
•APPLIMCES

food Otiizent

PERCH i
Try a Midnight Snack of

iDBOORATENO—Papertsangtag * WANTED FARMS—In this localpainting. Latest designs in wall ity, 30 acres to 200 acres. Wa have
tha buyera. 30 yeara experience
paper, Venetian blinds, window
In aelllng farms. Call, write or
ahades. Nelson's P a i n t k Wall
Paper Store, Saranac. Phone 3022. stop in and aee us. We are also
looking for lake front property,
p8Mi
cottages or desirable lake f r o n t
F I R S T 90 WORDS 89e-ADDITIONAL WORDS 9e EACH. SERVICE CHARGE O F 19o ON CHARGE ADS.
lota. Do you have a business you
FOR S A L E 2-bottom 14 in. Aillswant to seU? R. J . Raker, 1993
Chaimers plow, good condition.
Plalnfield, N. E,, Orand Rapids,
W. H. Kllgus, Alto R. 1 Lowall
FOR S A L E — W h i t e enamel coal
WANTED—General typing. Call LOST—All Interest in hard, stiff FOR SALE—77 acre farm, 8-room
72133.
p38-J7
Phone 40-1
and wood range, $38.00; girl's
P3« work ahoea, after wearing soft- home, large double living room,
Ada 8949.
dining room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, winter coat, 12 year size, $5.00,
as-buckakln
Wolverine
Shell
HIOHB8T P R I C E paid for scrap
F O R SALIE—Northern Spya, |1.60
both like new. Call 106-F22, Lobasement, l a r g e
screened-ln
p38
iron and metal. Lowell Phone FOR SALE—Holste 1 n bull, 18 mos. Horeehidea. Coona.
and 93.00, aome at $1.00; Wagwe IL,
p36-37
porch, electric pump, a good bank
451-F3. Wm. E. Hay a me r. Bo wee old. R. A. Wlttenbach, Phone 40ners, $1.50 per bu. Austin Coons,
dairy barn, large tool abed and
Road.
p30-87 F2, Lowell.
P » WANTED--Washing and Iron!
Lowell Phone 180-F11.
o3947
Harry
garage In good repair, poultry HAPERHANOINO — S e e
Lowell Phone 814-F5.
Vaughan, Phone 7-F4, Lowell. p36
house, IS acres of good grape
I F ANT of rtly fox hounda come to FOR SALE—Roycraft house cu;.
F O R SALE—Smail coal heater.
vineyard with ateel posts, 12
your place, please take care of
late model, electric brakes, bottle BIO BARGAIN for home or investOeorge Rlsaell, Srd bouse to left
ment, if taken at once, 5-room acres of wheat, 7 ac.es of woods, FOR SALE—Hercules stoker, 30them and call collect, Ada Phone
gas. Might trade toward home.
on Oberly Drive.
p96 72186. Thomaa Morris.
houae and bath, no tub; all newly 6 acres of apple orchard. Balance gal. range boiler, window f r a m e ,
p86-40 Lowell Phone 306.
c86
is general crop land and pasture. 5 ft. by 28 in.; 2 window sashes,
finished and decorated; a partiSKATBB SHARPHNHD - Leave NOTICE—Saws set and filed. Bob tion will make three more rooms, This well-diversified f a r m Is lo- each 24x28. Mrs. E. L. Kinyon,
c36
cated close to store and school, Lowell Phone 140.
good basement, electricity, water,
skates at Vanity Reauty Shop. Jones, 1225 E. Main S t Phone
Jim Topp.
p86 496.
P99 sewer; lot and one-half, near in. with school bus service, good
roads, and is 7 miles from Lowell FOR SALE—1941 Plymouth SpeIn Saranac, only $3,800.00, because
or 20 miles from Orand Rapids. cial De^Luze Coupe, good tires,
it must be sold at once. H. T. ft
WANTED—Room and board by FOR SAliE—F-13 tractor (comradio and beater, reasonably
N. B. Johnson, Saranac, Mich., Price $12,000, H down. Maurice
alngle man. Call P . M. depot, 28. pletely rebuilt motor), plow and
priced. Lowell Phone 526. c36tf
c36 Flynn. Paw Paw, Mich. Phone
pas cultivator; John Deere 2-14 in. Phone 3171.
1S-F4.
c 36-37
plow, used 3-bar side rake, 1940
FOR RENT—Large sleeping room,
OWN TOUR OWN HOME on easy
14
ton
International
truck. ARC AND OAS WELDING—Auto
twin beds, aome kitchen privmonthly payments, uaing your
Wlttenbach Sales ft Service, body and fender repairing. Alto FOR SALE—Farm Master milking ileges to congenial party. Nick
local Building ft Loan plan. F. F.
machine, 2 single units. In good
Phoqe 227, Lowell.
cfl8 Phone 2304. Frank's Welding
Kloosterman, Lowell Phone 160.
Coons. Sec'y.
c38
Shop, 1 mile east of Alto on 60th
condition; 300 bales of wheat
c36
St.
C98-99 straw, 250 crates of corn. Byron
FOR
SALE—Girl's
bicycle.
See
FOR SALE—Maple bed, also \
Weeks, 725 Vorgennes Rd. Phone FOR SALE-1936 Plymouth 4-dr.
Dolores
Beckett.
p36
Inneraprlng mattress and aprlnga,
WANTED—Carpenter and electri- 369-F^
p36 sedan. Lowell Phone 333 or write
nearly new. R. D. Bancroft, Alto. FOR SALE—Phlico, floor model cal work done. Repair and new
923 N. Hudson.
c36
Phone 3638.
pM
radio and phonograph, $50.00; cabinets and cupboarda built to FANCY P R I N T SACKS—We have
order.
Louie
J.
Seeley,
Phone
plenty
you
can
have
at
cost.
SAVE WITH WATKINS—Now we
FOR SALE—-Baled hay, by ton or Norge 3-burner, table top electric
90-F12.
p98 Kieinheksel's Feed Service, Mc- can supply you with Watklns
by bale. James Balrd, 3 miles stove, new burners, $80.00. K. L.
c 36-37 tiousehold products and a comeast of Lowell on M-31. Phone Ayres, 811 Lafayette Ave., Lowell FOR SALE—Mill slab wood, $3.50 Cords.
P®® per cord; dry chunk wood, $5.26
plete farm line. More production
8OO1FI8.
p90 Phone 181;
F O R SALE—20 acres, 3H miles by balancing your dairy ration
avtouobiim
INBURANCE AT per cord, delivered. Alto Phone
east of Lowell, 5-room house, with Watklns minerals and multl
rates you can afford to pay, plus 3402. Wayne Dawson, Clarks- electric pump, chicken house; 8 vitamin supplement. Vern Blockville, Mioh.
e86
prompt c l a i m service. P e t e r
acres in South Lowell, 6-room er, Watklns Dealer, Alto Phone
Speerstra Ageacy, General Insurhouse, ne*r furnace, electric 2154.
p36-37
BAIT—Corn borers, wigglers, reedance. Phone 269, l o w s l l .
c28tf
pump, garage and chicken houae;
amltes, caddis, worms, large and
1 acre north of Lowell, large FOR SALE OR SWAP—42 In. cabCALEDONIA LTVEHTOCK SALE small minnows. Licenses, tackle.
Rids with
inet sink combination, 5 ft. util1082 Riverside Drive. Phone 274- house, garage and chicken house;
svery Monday a t B o'clock. c32tf
ity cabinet, 2 4 ft. sleds, rebuilt %
F5, Lowell.
pa94e 89 acres, 2 miles west of South
horse motor, single rollaway bed,
Ionia, 4-room houae, barn and
HASTINGS LIVESTOCK SALIDSsfstyl
RCA table radio, aheepskin mackchicken house, 15 acrea wheat;
Every F r l d a y / ' W h s r e t h e maninaw, size 44; wool overcoat, slxe
40 acres, 2H miles northeast of
agement tries to give you t h e kind
42; army overcoat, dog coop,
Lowell, 3-bedroom house with
W E P A T
Winter d i v i n g r e a d i e s good
of service you like."
c23tf
electricity, good barn and out- lamps, 4 Beagle pups, 4 months
tliea. Get our prieee before
buildings. Richmond Real Eatate, old; baby bed, porcelalntop table,
U J C n O f f m R ART P E T E R S E N —
Pohne 144, Lowell.
c86 ash stands, 2-wheel stroller. Louie
See m s a t Caledonia Livestock
you b a y !
J . Seeley, Lowell Phone 60-F12.
Sale evsry Monday evening, or
P86
call T r u f a a t Phone 20-F2. c22tf

Electrical

SPECIAL |
FRESH FROM

FTVE

Call CoHcct
IONIA 400

LOUiCLU miCHIGfln

Villiy Chiaieal
Coapay

POULTRY
Ail kinds of live poultry

Highest Prices Paid

Berfir Bras. Elevator
ALTO, MICH.

BERGY BROS. E L E V A T O R
ALTO, MICHIGAN

•2UfflSSJS2SLfi8SEU22^5fc3ffiSSS!hHHietiSi

SIX

Joseph H. Weber, Mrs. B. F. Bun
rli and David and Annalee Fumer.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager had as
Christmas Day guaats, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred West of Lowell. A turkey dinner was anjoyed, a gaily
decorated tree and excange of
gifts. The family were happy to
have Frank West of Detroit Join
the group Christmas evening and
make a brief visit.
A family party was held at East
Lansing on Christmas eve for
members of the Anderson family,
and entertaining the group wore
Mr. and Mra. Curtiss Rogers. From
Ada attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Anderson and sons and Miss
ShUIey Gross, and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald MaoNaughton, Mrs. Henry
B. Davis from Grand Rapids and
Mrs. Pearl Martin from Indiana. A
bounteous turkey dinner with all
the fixings waa enjoyed and a
gaily decorated tree and exchange
of gifts.

Miss Mildred Averlll and Mrs. Mr. and Mrt. Eugene Morris and
Webb Ward spent Saturday after- Sandra of Lowell were Thursday
noon and event mr In Grand Rapids evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
visiting Mrs. Arthur Wilson.
Homer Morris.
Mra. Ilattla B. Fltoh
Mrs. Webb Ward entertained on
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rooker
New Year's Day with a dinner, were Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
Fiftieth Annlverary Observed By marking the birthday anniversary and Mrs. Melvin Rooker In Grand
of her sister, Miss Mildred Averlll. Rapids.
Ada Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Peter DeVrles of Lo- Mr, and Mrs. James MdCaul enMore than one hundred guests well were also guests at the dinner. tertained with a family dinner on
attended open house held at the
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lanehart of the holiday with guests from Grand
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris Lowell were Friday evening vis- Rapids, Clarksville and Caledonia.
Sundny, Dec. 28, when the couple itors of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert De- Gifts were exchanged and a bounobserved their golden wedding an- Vrles and Mr. and Mrs. Webb teous Christmas dinner was enniversary. Relatives and friends Ward.
joyed.
came from St. Johns, Grand RapMiss
Gertrude
Kamp
of
Ypsilantl
Christmas eve guests of Mr. and
ids, Lowell, Saranac and other
local communities to extend con- spent Christmas and New Tear's Mrs. Ira Teeple were Mr. and Mrs.
holiday vacation with her parents, Laurel Grant of Lansing and Mr,
gratulations.
and Mrs. Wm. Powers of Grand
The home wan lovely with huge Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kamp.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg had Rapids, and Sunday visitors were
bouquets of yellow mums and tall
yellow tapers and also vases of as dinner guest on Christmas Day,, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant of We'bMrs. Kate Smith and for Sunday bervllle and Mr. and Mrs. William
yellow roses.
Mrs. Anna Yardley of Lowell and dinner, Mr. and Mrs. John Krum Powers of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and
Mrs. Allle Ward of Orand Rapids of MoCords.
presided at the coffee urns and
Mrs. Bertha LaBarge of Grand sons and Miss Shirley Gross went
were assisted by Ms. Grlenn Chaf- Rapids and friend from Detroit to Muskegon on Christmas Day to
fee of Grand Rapids and Mrs. were Friday evening visitors of Mr. attend a party at the home of Mr.
WEST LOWELL
and Mrs. A. W. Ingland. Other
Bernard Rooker In serving. MIm and Mrs. Jack Kingsley.
W B L V m COURT
guests presen» were Mr. and Mrs.
Joanne Morris was In charge of
Mrs.
Andrew
Miller
and
Elgin
Wm. Anderson of Grand Rapldl
the guest book.
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Balcolm and
Mrs. Morris was presented with Miller had New Year's Day dinner and Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Boersmo,
two sons Roy and Dale of Temple
and family of Alpine.
a beautiful corsage of yellow roses
and
on
Sunday
they
motored
to
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
for the occasion and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris received many wonderful Alto for dinner with Miss Sada Mrs. Harry Fitch were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gould.
Wilson
and
Mrs.
Esther
Harris.
Mrs. J. J. Weber, Mr. and Mrs. The U. B church had a Christgifts and many cards from relatives and old friends who were
not able to be present, and they
also received a gift of money.
This was a most happy occasion
and every one wishes them many
more returns of their wedding anniversaries.

Ada New#

INTERNATIONAL

TRUCK and TRACTOR
SERVICE MAKES
We have a irood supply of parts on hand NOW1
Schedule your repair job while there is time and
material to do your job. Delay is costly I
ON HAND

G & H Loader and Snow Plow
Come in and see it and try i t

Jamesway Poultry Equipment
Oil burnlnj? and electric brooders, feeders, drinkers. thermometers and wafers. BUY NONV1

Wlttenbach Sales & Service
W. Main St.

Phone 227

Lowell

Alto Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch and
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Tworek of
Washington, D. C., were Sunday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Nordberg in Cascade.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kaechele
and Lois Ann of Caledonia were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell DenBoer entertained with a New Tear's eve
party and their guestt were Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Richardson. Crlbbage was the evening's diversion
:redlt, if you've not graduated).
and a midnight lunch was enjoyed.
Torn between the desire to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry. Chaffee and
A tour of duty In the Orient
travel tuid the determination to
Beverly and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
continue your education? See irill be an unforgettable experiChesbro of Lansing were Sunday
your nearest Recruiting Officer ence and you earn fall Army par
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris.
and sign up for one of the fa•t the same timet
Mr. and Mrs. Orison Weaver, Mr.
mous combat divisions In Japan
and Mrs. Adrian Vereeke of Ada
or Korea—the 11th Airborne,
(/iHrr. HS w n n A MM uhi
and Mr. and Mrs. Flavlus 8. Twor
the 6th. 7th. Mth or 25lb Infanek were guests of Miss Eleanor
try. When you arrive In the
U. S. A r m y a n d
Houran at a New Year's eve party
Orient you can then enroll In
held at her home in Grand Rapids.
the Armed Forces' Institute and
Other guests Included Mr. and Mrs
U. S . A i r F o r c e
study subjects of your choice for
Robert Harier of Grand Rapids
college credit (or for high school
and a friend from Chelsea. Games
and a
ReorulUng Sargeant at Lowed City Hall, Monday through ^ were the evening's diversion
dainty lunch was served. 1 The oc
Saturday, 8:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.
casion honored Mr. and Mrs
Tworek, who are making a brief
Sponsored By
visit from Washington, D. C.
PUBLIC NOTICES

Lowell* Michigan

H o f f r O. MrMahfrti, Attonwr
Connty It-.iildlixt
Orand Bapldi. M M i l f u

the JEDGE s e z
THiWAVTOOETH
Y O U N O W M a v t I S T O BE

• • i B P i r / H

Youll always get your money's worth

at

the

f

SERVICE STORE.

HOME
When

shopping, take quality Into
consideration an well as price
. . . and taking: quality and
price

into

coimlderaUon

means buying a coal, oil or
bottled gas furpaoe from us.

HOME SERVICE STORE
O. D O L L A W A Y
.103 E. M A I N
PHONE 3 2 6 LOWELL.MICH.

STATlf 0 » AflCHIQAN. THE C I R C r i T
OOUBT F O B TMK OOUKTT OF KXXT
—IN CHANCBBT
DON L. PHILLIPS and wUt
HARRIET PHILLIPS,
PUlnUffi
V#
ASA M, CARVER, toRvther with
hte unknown h d n , devUMi,
legalMi and iMlcni,
DcfmdanU
. Order for PabMraUon
At « i f * l o o of saM Court, held a t th«
Oourthouie, In the City of Orand Rapids,
Michigan on the 13lh day of No*ember,
A. D. 1M7.
Prwent, Hon. Leonard D. Verdler, C b enlt J u d t e .
On readlnK the flUng the BUI of Cotnlalnt In aald cauae and the affidavit of
loner O. McMahon, attached hereto, from
which It Mtlsfactorily appeal* to the
Court that the defendant Asa M. Carver,
or his unknown heirs. devlsee«, legatees
and assigns, are proper and necessary
parlies defendant In the above entitled
cause, and;
It further appearing that a f t e r diligent
search and Inquiry It cannot be ascer- i
tained, and it Is not known whether or
not m i d AM M. Carver Is living or dead,
or where he may reside if living, and further. t h a t the present whereabouts of Mid
defendants are unknown, and t h a t the
names of the personal representatives or
h « r s , and whether they are living or dead,
are unknown; or where they or some of
them may reside: and that the names of
the persons who are Included therein without being named, but who are embraced
therein under the Utle of unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees and aMlgns, cannot be
ascertained a f t e r diligent March and Inquiry, on motion of Roger 0 . McMahon,
attorney for plaintiffs.
It I s Ordered t h a t said defendants and
their unknown heir*, devtsces, legatees
and assigns, cause their appearance to be
entered in this c*um within three (S)
months from the date of this order, and
In default thereof t h a t said Bill of Complaint be taken aa confessed by aald defendants. their unknown heirs, devisee#,
legatees and assigns.
It Is Further Ordered Uwt wtthm twenty (20) days plaintiffs cauM a copy of
this order to be published in the Lowell
Ledger, a newspaj>ar printed. puMlshad
and circulated in said County, such publication to be continued therein once la
each week for six («) weeks In
LEONARD D. VERDIER,
Circuit Judge
To the Clerk of Circuit Court:
Take Notice, that this suit, tn wtalefa the
foregoing order was duly mads. Involves
and Is brought t a quiet UUe to the following deecribed piece or p a n e l of land:
Lot Number Bevanty (70) ot Sweet and
Smiths Addition to the VIUa«e of Lowtll,
Kent County, Mtchi^sn."
Examined. Countersigned and Entered

mucmatoa.

H. RICHTEH,
Deputy O M c .
AUest: A T t u e Copy
LEWIS J . DONOVAN, Clerk
WM. H. RICHTKR.
Deputy C U r t .

A

When the trouble lies deep in the motor of your
auto, you can depend upon our experienced
mechanics to get to the bottom of i t Drive in
today for cold weather check-up.

e30, et

It appearing to the court t h a t the time
for presentation of claims against mid
estate should be Umlted
that a time
ind place be appointed to receive, exa
mine and adjust all claims and demands
against aild deceased by and before Mid
court:
It Is Ordered. T h a t creditors of said deceased are required to present their claims
to said court a t said Probate Ofnce on or
before the Srd day of March, A. D. m e ,
a t ten o'clock tn the forenoon, said time
and place being hereby appointed for the
examination and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceased.
It Is Further Ordered. That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed *nd
circulated In said oounty.
JOHN DALTON
Judge of Probate
A t r e e copy:
F R E D ROTH
Ragtster of Probata.
cStV-37

C. H. RUNCIM AR CO. MOTOR SALES
JAY BOELENS, MGR.
Hudson and Main St.

LEE PITSCH, SERVICE MGR.
Phone £ » , LoweU

"A JUST AND DURABLE PEACE"
DO YOU WANT PEACE?

Hear This Sermon
by our Putor, Reverend Paul Z. Hoornstra

This Sunday
HiOO a . m .

Lowell Ckireh if Ike Razareit
"The Church For The Whole Family"
Corner Wafhingten and Avery Sta.

mas party at the home of Mr. and troit epent several daye last week
Mrs. Arthur Green Tuesday eve- with Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald
ning.
and Mrs. Mary Stinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court were
H. H. Dawson is ill with the
flu at the home of his daughter Sunday dinner guests of their sonRichard and wife In Lowell, n
Mrs. Clyde Newell in Lowell.
Mrs. Guy Monks visited Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burn of De- Neil Wolfert in Saranac Sunday.

20%

M*> Off Thaaa Regular P r i o n .

$2.98

Foxoroft
Sheeta

CLEARANCE
Ladies SKIRTS

81x99

$2.00

$3.69 to tfi.50

Wool SWEATERS

$3.95 to $5.96

Wool Jeckats

$t.00

.

$6.60 to $8.98

RAINCOATS

ioff

| off
$3.95
$5.91

$3.00 to $15.75

Misses* end Women's
CHENILLE ROBES
Ledies H A N D B A G S

I

$6.96

)

$8.95
Your Choice

$1.00

Plus Tax

RAINCOATS

i off

Childrens W O O L JUMPERS
youths C O T T O N ROBES

i off

$1.00

$3.00 to $3.60

$1.00

Ledies BLOUSES

5c

SALE

ANKLETS

ROAST

Alton Bible Clrarch

lb. 69c

PEAS

no. 2 cm 12c COFFEE Mb.jir99c

PERK

33c CondensodMiik 2 for 25c

$3.99 Pacific Shasli 81x101
69c Snowdrift Casas, 41x36
$1.19 Coiorad Border Caiei
$1.00 Pillow Ticking

$3.99 aa.
54c aa.
99c aa.
97c yd.

$1 Bath Towais
94c aa.
79c Bath Tewals

Crape Jam

19c

24c

All Type# — Fabrics — Colon — Regular 25c, S5c, 45c, 50c
25c
4fie
First Pair
35c
50c
6c
6c
Second P a i r . . .
5G
6c

79c Linen Toweling
19c yd.
49c Linen end
Cotton Towelinf
34c yd.

80c
40c
50c
TWO PAIRS.
SAVE $ $ $ $ in thla 5c SALE of ANKLETS

I

I

Chocolates lb. 89c

Pancako Flour 5 [b.l 48c

PESCHKE'S

PESCHKE'S

Skinless Franks

Ring Bologna

lb. 48c

lb. 43c

lc — SALE — 1c

MARCO

Regular 49c and 59c

114.50 New Bremen

1i-ox. La$alia Yarn

Double Gauie

All Wool

100% WOOL

DIAPERS

MITTENS

BLANKET

Special $f.91 doi.

39c pr.

Now $10.9S

lit Skein
2nd Skein

25c
lc

Two Siceins 86c

Closing Out
All Meifs Hosiery

THIS

SAVE at

Longa — Shorta

VsOif

$5.9S Esmond

W E E K E S
N 219 W. Main S t

Lowell, Michigan

Phone 77

SSj Wool Blank**

$5.95
$9.95 Silver Fox Blank*!
100X Wool
$5.95

lb.

62c

Link Sausage

lb.

63c

Mel T r o t t e r Mission

The State Savings Bank

6y using the h«/p of

6ttn<tt/v/OH Oet/wv

'ftrsom/iud tftnrio*'

5c

Sirloin Steak

Thcmpsen's Sanitary MkL

spicltl/yinind in

64c aa.

lb. 52c

Ig. box 37c i

Nip starting trouble

/

Pork Shldr. Roast

quart S9c

Pure Apple Jeiiy

Fel$ Naptha Scap Chip$

With plenty of cold days ahead . . . select
any item . . . Deduct 20% Saving to get the

2 0$

ROLLED
BEEF

Shedd's Saiad Dressing;

Ladies Coats $32.50 to $49.75
ladies Setts $29.75 te $39.75
CMdrens Snow Setts $8.98 te $15.98

Save

ALTO NEWS

Thomas Special Coffee Iba 40c

COATS
SUITS
SNOW SUITS

new low price.

Alto Locals

Miss Leona Ford and Walter
MIU. B. f HETNOLDS
Sneglle of Grand Rapida spent
We Invite You to Attend Oar
New Year's Day with Stan Ford
and family.
Mra. Fred PaWaon
GOSPEL SERVICE
Mre. Leeter Antonides will be
Mrs. Leo Detzler visited relatives'
hoeteee for the W. 8. C. fl. dinner
At 8:00 p. m. every Sunday
in Ypsilantl Friday and Saturday.,
to be held at the hail on WednesNew Year dk Christmas Party
Mrs. Leo Bryant and Mrs. John) M r i .
Krablll, who Just re-i
We would aleo be very happy
day, Jan, 14.
Porrltt called on Mrs. Edward t u r n e ( j from the hospital, following
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claud
Sllcox
enterMr.
and
Mre.
Seymour
Heache
to have you eend or, better
tained 35 of the letter's family Kiel at Blodgett hospital Wednes-;a serious operation, is much better,
and children and Don Siocum of
and found her gaining nicely,at this time.
(Bunker) for their annual New day
•till, bring your children to
Loweii attended a holiday dinner
after a major operation. Friends, M r a n d M n | H o w a r d N o r r l f
Year
dinner
and
belated
Christmas
at the home of Mr. and Mre. Ciaud
are glad to know she expects to'
t New
YMr>l eve
w,th
Mr
our
celebration, Thursday. Those presSiicox on New Year's Day and
come
homo
Tuesday.
j
i
,
Qearhart
In Loweii.
a
n
d
M
r
B
0
n
ent
were,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elmo
DygWm.
Heeche
spent
the
day
with
1
BIBLE SCHOOL
nt
ert, Lois and Gary of East Lans- Mr. and Mrs Clifford Evans and M r a n d M r 8 p e f e X l l k f n a
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer In Mcing, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dygert and children of Clarksville were Sat- g u n d f t y w l t h M r a n d
at 10:80 a. m.
Cords.
son Randy of Okemos, Mr. and urday dinner guests of Mr. and rence Allerdlng in Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonides
And don't forget to eend the
Mrs. Arthur Barry, Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Chas. Sterzlck and Adrian.
Howard Norrls made a buslnes
and children were New Year'e Day
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg trip to Chicago over the week-end
F. J. Cummings, Mr. and Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Young People to
and
Larry
were
New
Year
guests
Wayne
Bannon,
Mary
Louise
and
Watrous in Loweii.
T O V T H S E R V I C E
A New York etate agricultural Roily all of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan
Nineteen ladiee enjoyed the MystMOSELEY—MURKAY LAKE
experiment
etation has increased Owen Ferguson and sons, Wendell, in Ionia.
ery Pal Christmas party held at
a t 7:80 p. m.
MRa EVA ENOLB
beet
production
In one instance Bryce, Max and Gordon of West Georgia Bunker Is spending a
the home of Mrs. Alex Robertson
Branch and Miss Jean Brown of few days In Grand Rapids with Mr.
by applying salt to the land.
Aleo for the whole family
last Tuesday evening.
Standlsh, Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chat- and Mra. Don Krueger and family. C h , r l „ McDonald of Lan.lng
Rev. Herbert Scott of O r a n d
P R A Y S E R V I C E
Rapide called at the Richards- This year It is especially import- erdon, Dorothy, Phyllis and Rich- J. J. Haggal and father, Leo H p e n t the holidays with his grandBaker home last Tuesday and on ant to do a good Job of feeding ard and Larry Snyder, Mr. and Haggal of Grand Rapids flew home |parents, Mr. and Mra. Chris Kropf. j
Wedneeday, 8:00 p. m.
Friday Mies Lulu Way of Wayne livestock and of keeping death Mrs. Seymour Hesche, Patty, Ron- from Fla . Friday, where he has I ^
Ford returned to
work
loeses down. Feed costs are high ald and Bruce and Don Slocum ail . ^ n t _ a couple o weeks wUh M f o r t h e
.
Neb., was an afternoon caller.
Lurnber Co
M
B o n e d and Rolled
of
Lowell.
The
day
waa
pleasantly
father and
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and grain must be conserved.
<,a r a , t e r a
spent
eating,
visiting,
listening
to
F
PWMS
f
T
h
>
abscence
caused
will return to Florida to finish b y R f a l l w h c n a | a d d e r ^
and
family
and
Don
Slocum
atLincoln Lake * 8 Mile Rd.
A man is relieved and gay when the Rose Bowl football game and their vacation.
tended the wedding of Mr. and
Ion the Ice with him.
Mrs. Hesche's niece Lorraine he has put his heart into his work in the evening Seymour Hesche
Mr. nnd Mrs Roy McRoberts I M 1 # f l c , a r a J a n e
8pent the
showed
moving
pictures
of
the
and
done
his
best.—Emerson.
Bloomer to Robert Meeuwsen
Bunker reunion, held at Campau visited their son-in-law and daugh-| week-end with relatives In Holland.,
Lake last summer. Santa also made ter, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bergy
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mosher from;
his iaet appearance of the season and hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. near Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Orren
Elmer Winey at Lake Odessa ovfer I P o d
and was very good to everyone.
New Year's. Their son Dannie Joe[ '' " d son, Sarah purdy and
who has been visiting his sister, F r a n , l
White were Christmas
White Circle Meeting
Mrs. Bergy, returned home with i^'UPS'•,,
^-he Claro and Lloyd
iFord home.
Mrs. Paul Dintaman will enter- them to Copemlsh, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Sprague and | Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf entertain the White Circle at her home
Wednesday evnelng, Jan. 14. Our little son of Kalamaioo and Mr. tained with a family dinner Christpresident, Mrs. E. L. Timpson will and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of Cascade mas.
tell us of her western trip and were New Year's dinner guests | Mrs. Eva Kropf is at the Archie
'Duncan home helping care for her
Mrs. Ciaud Silcox will review a of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer Igranddaughter, Ruth Ann, who is
book.
f
were Saturday supper guests ofjlll.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mowry In Haat-j Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kropf enterAlto Mother's Club Meeting
ings and spent over Sunday with talned relatives from Grand RapThe Mother's Club will meet at Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stauffer and ids with a Christmas dinner on
the Alto School Friday afternoon, son, also of Hastings.
Sunday.
TOP V A L U I
MANOR H O U S I
Jan. 16. There will be a guest
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wakefield Martin Davis and cousin, Mrs.
•
HIGH QUALITY U. S. INSPECTED MEATS •
speaker and all mothers are re- gave a dinner for j/lx friends New Lillian Muthart of Grand Rapids
quested to be present.
Tear's eve at the ^Charles Manor" were Christmas dinner guests at
In Grand Rapids.
the Lew Fritz home and also callRay Linton called on Jake ed on Mrs. Hettle Davis and family
Alto Grauige Meeting
SOAP S t N S A T I O N
LIBBY'S
Konkle in Hastings, Friday and and Clayton Engie and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head- found him well and busy to 96
worth entertained the Alto Grange years young.
Friday evening, Jan. 2. Plans were
"SERVICE WITH A S M I L E "
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchlld and FALLASBURG & VICINITY
discussed for the Alto officers to Cpl. Raymond Fairchlld were New
MRS. BRUCE TOWER
go to Whitneyviiie Grange Satur- Tear's dinner guests of Mr. and
Phone 233
G. R. (Batch) Thompson
205 E. Main
day evening to be installed for the Mrs. Dee Bryant and family. RayThe
P.
T.
A.
meeting
which
was
ensuing year by Mr. and Mrs. Darl- mond returned to Craig Field, Ala.,
BACON W I N N E R S 0 8 8 6 7 2 , 066665, 067494, 094AM, 096104
postponed because of weather coning of the Paris Grange. Roland Tuesday.
ditions
and
sickness
will
be
this
Depew gave a report of Pomona
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blocker and
Grange held at Silver LaRe. All children were Sunday dinner guests Friday night. Please come early.
We have a very nice program
had a very pleasant evening.
LADY CORINNE
LADY CORINNE
of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Blocher in
planned. There will be a fish pond
Lowell
I
ALL ROADS LEAD TO
Br,ng art,C,e
Mr." and Mrs. Jay Schenck of
A ? ^
'
Alto Baptist Church News.
wrapped
and
mark
price
on
outOrand Rapids called on their
Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Larson, mis- mother, Mrs. Kittle Carr, at the side of the package. A penny supsionaries to Bolivia, South Amer- Frank MacNaughton home Sunday per will follow the program. Everybody come and bring the neighbor. 1
ica since 1919 under the Bolivia
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.
12-oz. T u m b l e r
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held at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer
in N. .MoCords.
Membere of the Snow M. Y. F.
enjoyed a New Year's eve party at
the hail after which they wen', to
the church where Rev. Boynton
served communion.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hesche
and Nila and Mrs. Alice Heeche
went to East Laneing Monday to
take Junior to M. S. C. where he
enrolled in a short course in agriculture. They also called on iheir
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
Cantrell in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Coger of
Caecade spent Monday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds.
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OBDEB APPOTNTINO TIME F O B BEABINO Ct>AIMB
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County ot Kent.
At a session ot aald court, held a t the
probate office, tn t h e d t y ol Orand RapIds. m Mid oounty on the 23rd day of
December. A. D. 1W7.
Present. HON. JOHN DALTON, J u d f e
of Probate.
I n the Matter of the E s t a t e of Albert
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Chirlii I. Colby

ON PtRADE
For 1948

Pure Gold — Sincerity
Special Bread Flours
• • •

King's Golden Brown Pancake Flour
King's Yellow Cornmeal
King's Graham Flonr
Pure Gold Self-Rising Flour
RIRG'S m i n i FEEIS

Hog

Poultry — Dairy
ni COICERTMTES
• • •

Our New Farm Service
Custom Grinding and Mixing

TfingWitltng Cmpm
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

OAJUD O r T H A N K S
We wish to express our appreciIN MEMORIAM
ation to our friends and neighbor*
and to t h e various organizations
for their tbouglitfulnea* kindness „
.
^
.
and generosity, during our recent ^ memory of our huaband and
bereavement
fattier, who passed away eight
Harvey Roberts.
.years ago, J a n u a r y 6, UHO.
Oeorge and Betty Roberts.
Mrs. Myrtle Alexander
p36
Grace Roberts Vaugshn. 'p36
and Family,

If It
Doesn't Play
--We Service
It

. Radio Service Co..
R.

G.

C H R O U O H

"If it has a tube we service i t "
206 E. Main

Phone 206

WEDDINGS
Meeuwsen—Bloomer
A very pretty wedding took place
Friday evening J a n u a r y 2, a t 8:80
o'clock a t the home of Mr. and
Mra. Leo Bloomer in Ada, when
their daughter, Lorraine, became
the bride of Robert Meeuwsen, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Meeuwsen of Lowell, in the presence of
about thirty guests.
The room w a s decorated with
baskets of yellow snapdragons and
white pompoms. The double ring
ceremony was performed by the
Rev. James G. Ballard of McCords.
Mlsa Beatrice Meeuwsen and Miss
Esther Meeuwsen, sisters of the
groom, sang "I Love You Truly",
accompanied by Miss Caryl J e a n
Ballard, who also played the tradi
tlonal wedding march.
The bride chose a street length
dress of winter white wool and
wore a corsage of red roses. Mra.
Helen Craig, her only attendant,
wore a gray gabardine dress with
a corsage of red roses.
The groom waa assisted by his
brother, Russell, as best man.
The bride's mother wore a brown
crepe dress and wore a corsage
of white carnations.
The groom's mother wore a black
crepe dress with a corsage of white
carnations.
R u t h Ann Bloomer, sister of the
bride, and R u t h Meeuwsen, sister
of the groom, served wedding cake
and Ice cream to the guests following the ceremony.
After a short honeymoon the
couple will m a k e their home in
Grand Rapids.
CARD O F APPRECIATION

Wall Board
One carload of 16x48 Rock Lath
4x8 Plaster Board
One carload of 4x814 in. Insulation Board

WEDDINGS

SOCIAL EVENTS

Forioag—White

Mra Freida Russell of Alto and
Mr. Esteven Russell of Lake Odessa announce the approaching marriage of their daughter, Alta M^
to George A. Burrows, son of Mrs.
Ruth Burrows of Calgary, Canada,
and Mr. Adam Burrows of Grand
Rapida. The ceremony will take
place J a n u a r y IS, at Bowne Center
Methodist Church.

Miss Charlotte White, daughter
of Dr. and Mra. F. E. White of
Lowell, was united in marriage to
S/Bgt. Nicholas Furlong of the
Army Air Corps, a t 4 o'clock, December SI in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald E. White, Graad RapIds.
The service was performed by
Rev. Norman G. Woon. Mr. Walter
Gumser sang "O Promise Me",
"Bficauae" a n d
'The
Lord's
Prayer". Mlsa Alblna Kowalkowski
accompanied him and also played
the traditional wedding marches.
The bride, dressed in ivory satin
and carrying a bouquet of white
roses and white pompom chrysanthemums. was given In marriage
by her father. H e r gown had an
open-work yoke, long tapering
sleeves and a train. Her beadtrimmed tiara held in place the
finger-tip tuUe veil.
The maid of honor, Mlsa Gladin
Dunbar, of Danville HI, wore a
floor length dress of blue and
carried a colonial bouquet of pink
carnations.
Gerald E. White, brother of the
bride, served t h e groom -af best
man. Bradford White and Lawrence White ushered. F o r h e r
daughter's wedding, M r s . White
wore a rfgral purple dress trimmed
in sequina; ahd a gardenia corsage.
The hostess, Mrs. GeraHS White,
wore a brown crepe dress j i n d a
yellow carnation corsage.
A reception followed the Weddlhg
Mrs. Walter Gumser presided at
the coffee urn and the -Misses
Ruby Boyenga and Mary Kent
asa'sted.
The bride's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Deimel, came from
Detroit for the wedding.
The bride and groom left for
Tucson, Ariz., where t h e j will
make their home.
Klndra—Blase r
Mr. and Mra. Albert C. Blaaer,
of Lowell, announce the marriage
of their daughter, J e a n Marie, to
Mr. E a r l C. Klndra Jr., of Detroit,
on Thursday, J a n , 1, 1948, a t the
Methodist church a t West .Band,
Wis.., where t h e uncle w h o performed the double ring ceremony
Is pastor. The church waa decorated with f e r n s and candles In
branching candelabras and armor111a.
Mra. Otto, aunt of t h e bride,
sang . "O Promise Me" with the
assistance of Mra. Drisel, a coasln,
who played t h e wedding music.
The bride wore camellas a n d tiny
rows and carried a testament decorated with a cross of tiny ross
buds and streamers of ribbon and
knots with rose buds. She was
escorted to the alter by her mother,
who wore a corsage of pale pink
carnations. Patricia Wallace was
maid of honor and wore a corsage
of rose buds and mums a n d sang
the Lord's Prayer, while kneeling.
Nancy Drisel, granddaughter of
Mrs. Otto, w a s flower girl 4nd
dropped rose petals.
The groom was attended by Paul
Otto, cousin of the bride. Dr. Drisel
was master of ceremonies.
A f t e r t h e wedding a 8-tler weddlnp cake with figurines and ice
cream were served at the Parsonage, a f t e r which the couple left
on their honeymoon.
CARD O F APPRECIATION
I wish t o express my appreciation
to my friends for the lovely cards
and gifts I received during my recent illness. I sure enjoyed them
all, and t h a n k s a l o t
c36
Mrs. E d i t h Brown.
CARD O F THANKS
I wish to thank all my fieends
and neighbors, also Cheerful Doers
for the lovely flowers, notes and
cards sent me while ill at hotn« and
In the hospital.
086
Mra. Charlet Young;

MORE LOCAL NEWS

The Book Ten met Wednesday
evening in the home of Mra. Hsurry
Stauffer. "Give Us Our Dream," by
Arthemise Goerty, waa reviewed by
Mrs. Orval E . Jessup.
The Monday Book Club met with
Mrs. N. E. Borgerson. Mra. Tom
Anderson reviewed "The Wedding
Journey," by Walter D. Edmonds.

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear
husband, father, son a n d brother,
Wayne H. Weeks, who was killed
three yeara ago today, J a n . 11, 1946.
Mra. Dorothy Weeks and Sona.
Mr. and Mra. Ara Weeke and Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weeks
and family.
p38
#
In loving memory of our dear
husband and father, R a y Hovlnga,
who passed away five yeara ago
today, J a n . S, 1940.
Deep In our hearts ilea a treasure
More precioua t h a n silver or gold,
It's a picture of our dear husband
and f a t h s r ,
Whose memory will never grow
cold.
p36
Wife and ChUdran.

TAX NOTICES
Vergennes Township
I will be a t State Savings B a n k
of Lowell evsry Saturday, to end Including: J a n . S and 10, '48, to reoehre
property and dog taxes. Vernloe
Franks, Vergennes Township Treasursr.
oSl-M

Closeout
| LADIES'
|PURSES
i 25% off

I Block North of d t y HaU
WE DELIVER
Phone JM-FI
Lowell

Odds and Ends
Here and There

Mr. and Mra. Glenn Condon and
daughter of Flint spent a few days
at their mother's home in VerThe cost of b r e a k i n g up a mar- gennes before leaving for Calriage is not only becoming more ifornia, where they intend to make
costly but much more certain, at!their home. Mr. and Mrs. Condon
least in Kent county circuit c o u r t will be*, gseatly missed In their
According to the bookkeeping rec- ohurch and community and their
ords of the alimony clerk, the little daughter Merleen, who haa
' t a k e " f r o m ex-husbands jumped entertained many people with her
from $197,689 in 1940, the last year golden voice. Best wishes of their
before the war, to $800,000 In the many friends go with them.
year 1947.
Kenneth Call. C. B. N. (L), who
—O A E —
The United States enjoyed a haa completed his 30 years service,
boom In bablee during 1947. Metro- returned Friday. Deo. 26. from
politan! Life insurance Company Honolulu, where he had been stastatisticians said Sat urday that tioned 14 months. Kenneth expecte
8,900,000 babies wsre born in 1947, to leave, here for the Great Lakes
District about J a n u a r y 10, a f t e r
or 400,000 more t h a n In 1946.
spending his isavs with hla wifs
— u ac E —
The 22nd annual meeting for and chlldrsn, J o Ann and Larry,
1,200 member-producers of Dairy- who havs m a d s their boms with
land Cooperative Creamery Com- h s r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Columpany will be held a t Carson City on bus Jay.
Friday, J a n . 16, 1948.
—O A E —
Connecticut, the grand award
Automobiles should be washed state In the 1941 National T r a f f i c
frequently In the winter time to Safety Contest, had a traffic death
avoid damage f r o m salt-abrasivs rat e of only half the national rate.
mixtures extensively used to malt If t h e rates of all states had been
street Ice and snow. Street brine, aa low, mora t h a n 16,000 lives
when splaehed on a car, may not oould have bean saved.
only d a m a g e body paint, but also W h e t h e r you a r e a t the beach or
Is h a r m f u l t a t h e OhidMls.
t h e old swlmmln' hole, before you
- O A E —
dive into the water t h e National
Can you visualize 86,000,000 gal- Safety Council suggssts you ask
lons of gaeoline? T h a t presents an
yourself three questlona: Do you
Impossible task for most of as.
know t h a t the water la do
And t h a t is the amount of gas that
enough and free of obstructions 7
must be moved each day a n d every
day to supply the United States' la thsre someone around who can
trucks, automobliss, busses, and help you If you have trouble? Haa
o t b s r oooramefs of this particular It been two houra since your last
meal? .
type of motor fuel.
- O A E Among the N e w Year'e resolu- This l i n e FlUs 'fhJ» Column.
tions of good f p o r t s m s n , according
to t h s conservation dspartmsnt's
game dlvieton, may well be one to
do thslr part (n computing the
state's game harvest by mailing in
their game kill report cards. For
thoss who have already lost the
hunting license stub on which ths
raport Is made, 70,000 duplicate report forms have been made available at district, regional and LanWashing — Lubrication
sing officss of the d e p a r t m e n t
- O * I —
Back-Flushing
Onntfnulng a four-week decline,
state boutnies in t h e eleventh week
SHELL
of bountylng were paid for only
646 foxes. T h s conservation deGrease — Wax — Polish
partment reports the 1947 fox
bounty ooet to data—still not quite
Automotive Specialties
complete—is $49,800 for 9,960 foxes.

ART'S

In one year a female moth and
her descsndants can destroy as
much wool ae 18 aheep can produce In the same period.

Phone SS j
For Service \

Lowell
lie

Miss Retha Beaudry of Benton
Harbor, formerly of Lowell, left on
Christmas Day for a vacation trip
to California. She made the trip
alone In four days and arrived In
San Bernardino, where she will
visit m a n y places of interest. Shs
sxpects to sell her car while thare
and poaalbly t a k e a plane home.

end
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FRIDAY AND lATUBDAY, JAN. 9-10

ON ALL MAKES OF

Ranges, Washers
^
Hoover Vacuums
Refrigerators
USED BJDOONDITIONED
APPLIANCES
O

0

$1.15
$3.00

Co—trcial Rehiferatioa

Roth I Sees Co.

PIIIIPIIIIIi'rT

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co.
Yard Phone 16

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear s e n ,
and brothsr, Robert Glenn Boerma.
who left us eighteen years ago,
J a n u a r y 9, 1980.
They say time heals all sorrow
And hslps us to f o r g e t
But time so f a r haa only proved
How much we miss him y e t
God gave us s t r e n g t h to fight it
And courage to bear the blow.
But w h a t It meant to loee you.
None will ever know.
p86 F a t h e r , Mother a n d Brothers.
L a d t e r w a n t a d s g e t results

Bnnannc
THEATRE
-

SARANAC, MICBBMAN
. Wayne
Friday-Saturday,

Jnl

940

Battery Cables

Sunday-Monday, J a n . 11-11
Matinee Sunday a t 1:08
Alflll

HlfCHCOt

ItfKGMAN

Wiper Blades
Gas, Oil, Grease Lines
Sealed Beam Adapters

* * cuu&c u \ m

Tueeday, Wedneeday. Thursday,
Jan. 11-14-11

Mirrors, Spinaers
Defroster Fans

A Mind*
of fW

STOP and SHOP

)

Tea Never Get Too OM
To Reed M i l k . . .
Nutritionists have disproved the theory that when
you're grown your body loses its ability to store
calcium and other milk minerals.

Tbirty-Tkroo Vein
Old
and going strong—OlUseas
founded In 1915 haa paid out
nUMUMO In oUlrn*. H a s
• e r r e d I t a policy holders
promptly and-wall.

Too many oldsters let their bones get weak from
^
n ^ ^ n e n t , WHICH IS ONE REASON
WHY PEOPLE OVER 50---especially women
BREAK SO MANY BONES.

GINGER B O O E B 8 a n d CORNEL W I L D E

I

All Forma of
• I I N.

TRY OUR

IT HAD TO BE YOU
with Percy W a r a m a n d Spring Bylngton
ADDED—NEWS a n d

NOVELTY

T U E S D A Y ; W E D N E S D A Y A N D T H U R S D A Y , J A N . 1M4-1*

O R E E R GABSON - R O B E R T MIT CHUM In

Gerald E.RoOki

Be Prepared for Spring

144

329 E. Main
Phone 91121
Lowell

ALL K I N D S O F

Was Never Such F a n —

Insulation

LoweU

<TAKKE FLETCHKB

Screen Stock
Galvanized and Bronze Screen in most all sizes.

W. Mala S t

FIRESTONE
Tires — Batteries — Fan
Belts — Accessories
Specialties

DESIRE ME
An Amaring Story f r o m Wortd W a r I
N E W S — CARTOON ADDS?)

Modern

DANCING
Every Sit'dey Right
Rose BaHroom, Belding
: SBo, Federal T a x l i e
Total 70o

Vitamin 0

Milk

Fresh Eggs
Large

.680 -

Medium

LOWELL CREAMERY
N. L GB1MWOOD, P R O P .
MSB. Main M.

\

Rittenger
Insnrinoe Service

ARTHUR GROSS

•

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JAN. U - U . SUNDAY M A T I N E E AT 8:0C

1x2 Clear P. P. Screen Stock
^ x 2 Clear P . P. Screen Stock

"Courae when It oomes to In•uranoe, Rittenger Insurance
•ervlos have t k e knack <*
writing proper coverage for
your inmiranee needs. Better
cell 144 for proper covsrage."

and Air CenditiaaBf

1x12 Clear Red Wood Boat Sides
1x14 Clear Red Wood Boat Sides
1x16 Clear Red Wood Boat Sides
^2x8 Clear Redwood Bevel Siding
2X6 Rustic Bungalow Log Cabin Siding

BRUCE WALTER

AND G I F T SHOP

\

A d m i s s i o n

Norton Louis Avery is spending
this week-end at Columbus, Ohio,
where h e will attend a meeting of
the American P o r t r a i t Guild. H e Is
to address the groufc on the new
developments In Direct Color photography.

Kiel's Sreeikoites

JEWELER

I wish to t h a n k all my friends
and neighbors for the many kindnesses shown me during my recent
illnessT I do t h a n k you.
p36
Mra. Elton Goodwin.

Boat Boards

Fbone IM-FJ

Mrs. Lillian Novak and chlldrsn,
Nora, Paula and Arthur of Chicago
apent Christmas and New Years
with Mrs. Anna Beckett, R 2,
LowelL

I AVERY

A N D

Rock Wool, per 40 lb. bag
Rock Wool Batta, 40 sq. f t covering

J 1 Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase left
? Wednesday for Bradenton, Fla.,
for an indefinite stay.

SMI Serritt

of

Strand

By Robert QuIOea

Mr. and Mrs. Allen H a r t m a n left
.•Wednesday morning; to visit relS atlvaa In Indiana.

Social Brevities
A farewell party was given Friday evening in the telephone office
rest room for Mias Helen Cahill,
who is leaving next week for Denver, Colo., to t>ke lessons in voice
culture. Miss Cahill was presented
with a gift from the operators with
whom she has worked. Refreshments were served, and ail enjoyed
the reunion with two former operators, Mrs. Paul L avan of Dutton
and Mra. George Metternick of
Alto, who were guests. The beat
wishes of not only her telephone
associates, but all of h e r friends,
go with her in her new work.

AUNT HET

